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THE CANADIAN BREEDER was"by Syipathy, hebySc)thian." Oeof This of course îNould lcad the reader to
the morning dailies corrected this error, and believe that the izadvertenit imertion of the

AND AGRICULTURAL REVIEW. another, (The World) corrected a second error word " by " before " Sympathy was the onlv
Wookly Paper pubialhed in the Stock and Farminig interests in the saine column of answers, the blunder error in the paragraph to which lie refers, and

of Canafdat.
r c last referred to being if possible even more on the strength of this lie has the effrontery to

SUBSCRIPTIOl, - $2.00 por Annum idiotic than the one we have quoted. say :-" To an ordinary mind the cause-a

RWith niuch more assurance than honesty, typographical error-was plainly evident."
ADVERTIStNG RATES.

Per ine. e.ich insertion. - - W0cent8. our sporting contemporary tried tu make out 'Ow, to show the essentia stnst) o

illen utmmm.t.n um tooCLSimb that the blunder w.s merely a typographical giving to readers such a statement, it is only
iIroodurs carde, nv ino space, M2.00 per annui; each ivlw one, but had lie not tried to drag us into the necessary to quote the original ans% er. It

tional lino 45 00 per annun. d foli
Condensod advertisements under ciasiaed hearia. one quarrel wve should not have taken any notice of reads as ows .-

cent per word, cach insertion, for which cash uilii accoflipauy ~ -. r~î ~ ' ~ "Enquirer, citý.-Thc ba) ar- Pibsuun, by
nter. as accounts wl not o opened for t an. his cluisy falsehoods. Not satisfied however mare

Contract rates on appication. with disgracing journalism generally by ex- Red Eye dam, by Sympathy, he by Scythian
^n communicationa to boaresso to cusi hi n i (imp)., is owned by Mr. T. Fairbanks, the well-

AU CANADIAN BREEDER, cus.ng his bliie ihi wh lie nius avej@W hyow Mr.de T. Cht airbnts cwe
CoC CuARCU L NOT S ERknown to be a falsehood, e alludes to breeder ofChatham Ont.

S. BEArTTY, M TORONTO. the mistake that was made and corrected Let the reader strik-e out the word " by " be-
S._BEATTY, __,< a.in THE CANADiAN BREEDFR more than a fore " Sympathy " and how much of an lui.

month ago, and coolly says that lie will " in- provenient vill bc effected ?
forn " us that Minnie Meteor is by Meteor, a h would then read. -The ba\ male Passion,
son of Asteroid. Now the odds are ten to one by Red Eye, dam Synipathy, he by Scvthian.

Advertisements of an objectionable or questionnbio
character will not be receive(i for Insertion in this
imper.

lETIEOR BY ASTEP.OID AND METEOR
BY THUNDER.

Soie se% cri weeks ago we incidentally al-
hided to Minnie Meteor as having been sired
by Meteor the son of Thunder, whereas we
should have said " Meteor by Asteroid." The
mistake was a very easy one to make, as there
was no trace of Minnie Meteor in the Stud
Book, and even the importation of her dam
Lady Glasgow was not recorded. To make
matters still worse, while the Canadian-bred
Meteor (by Thunder) and Meteor by Asteroid
were both in the Stud Book, there was nothing

u'in the record to show that the latter had been
brought into Canada. In the absence of any
proof to the contrary, we adopted the theory that
appeared the probable one and gave the pedigree
of the mare accordingly. Before any newspaper
had called attention to the error, and just two
weeks after it appeared, it was corrected in our
own coluins. Under these circunstances anv
one night have supposed that the matter would
have been allowed to rest, but it lias come to
light again in a somewhat singular manner.
It happened in this wise:-

A sporting contemporary said in its " An-
swers to Correspondents " that Passion's dam

that the writer of this:mpertinence learned all
that lie ever knew about the pedigree of Min-
nie Meteor from a copy of THE CANADIAN

BREEDER somne five weeks old. We are quite
wilhung to take all the responsibility of laving
made an error as to the pedigree of an tnre-
gistered marc, the story of whose breeding
mîust necessarily be a matter of hearsay. A
correspondent who has forgotten more about
horse pedigreès than the editor of the " One-
dollar-entry-fee " Canadian Stud Book ever
knew about any subject wrote us, calling our
attention to the error, and it was corrected. If
our contemporary knew that the first state-
ment of Minnie Meteor's pedigree was wrong
why did he not say so before our own correc-
tion was more than a month old ?

Now let us look at the means this man cm-
ploys to blind his readers as to the
truth regarding his own blunder. le
says :-" Last week in our • Answers to Cor-
respondents' we published the pedigree of the
bay marc Passion as by Red Eye, dam by
Sympathy. The question only came to hand
on the eve of going to press, and when set up
the paragraph vas emptied into the formn with-
ont passing through the hands of the proof
reader. To have been correct the word ' by'
before Sympathy should have been left ont, so
as to have read dam Sympathy."

Docs the editor of the Canadian Stud Book
purpose electrifyng the breeding world by the
introduction into that precious volume of a race
of mares of the masculine gender ? Or is lie
tryng to hide his ignorance of the breeding of
a well.known registered thoroughîbred like
Passion behind a paltry and very trans-
parent falsehood ? Our contenporary may have
been very successful in imposing upon the
credulity of too confidmng friends in tnies that
are past and gone, but really lie is asking too
mnuch when he goes so far as to say his bluider
about Passion's pedigree was a typographical
error.

To show how much confidence we have in
the honesty of our contemporary we will make
hîim an offer. He says that some one in Ottawa
lost ten dollars by betting on the information
he obtained fron THE CANADIAN BREEDER

about the pedigree of Minnie Meteor. We do
not believe this, and to prove that we do not,
we will make the following proposal: If the
winner and !oser of this wager will cone for.
ward and make a statenient of the case that
will satisfy the President and Secretary of the
Ottawa Trotting Association that any such
bet was ever made on the strength of wlat ap.
peared in THE CANADIAN BRIEEDER, and after-
ward lost and paid, we will imuake good the ten
dollars.
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FARMIERS' PRICES AND CONSUMERS'
PRICES.

l'le city housekeeper who studies the market
rates of farm prod.ice in the papers with the
view of reducmng his expenses through careful
and econonucal purchases, is iii a fair way to
becoie insan". For example, the rates quoted
for choice dairy butter are 18 to 19c. perhaps.
This lie knows ieans wholesale prices, and lie
is qinte prepared to pay 20 or 21c. He tries it,

and what is the resuilt ? Good dairy butter
fit for the table will cost hiim fron 27 to 33c.
per pounîd. This lias the effect of astonishing
him, to say the least of it. He protests, and
the retail grocer quietly tells him that lie is
welcone to do better elsewhere if lie can, but
lie is assured that lie cannot, and if lie tries he
is very apt to find that the grocer is right. He
quotes the market rates, and the retailer laughs
at limîn, and assures hui that the newspaper
quotations are all nonsense-that they are dic-
tated by tie wiolesale men for the express
purpose of bulldozîîg the farmers out of their
produce. but that i ieality the wholesalers
never seli at the prices they quote.

le goes to tue market reporters, and they
assure him that tie rater they quote are based
on actual transactions in round lots. It is of
no ue for him to offer to take one or two hun-
dred pouids at a reasonable advance on the
quotations. He can only buy his produce
througlh the ordinary channels, and after a
great deal of worry lie fînds himnself just about
where lie started. After all this, should lie go
to the farier to buy a tub of butter the
chances are that the fariner will take it for
granted tlat there lias been a sudden rise,
or that butter is cornered, and lie will be afraid
to sel] at aiv price. \We have no quarrel with
the average farner, but it is a singular fact
fliat an experienced dealer can mnake a much
better largIîam with then on the market than
lie can on tlicîr own premises. When they
haul thlir produce to market they will take
what thcy cani get for it, but as long as it is on
their own preimises they will take nothing less
tian wiat they want for it.

From cglt to ten cents per pound on butter
is consideiably more than city middle-men
latc any right to tax the producer and
consumer, and it looks as thougli would it
not be a bad plan for tie farniers to
adopt somtie: micans of doing away with the in-
tervention of such a class of extortioners so far
as tht homte trade is concerned tosay the least
of it. There would not be nuch expense at-
tendant upon the establishment of a scheme of
co-operatie marketing, by which those of one
township ut portion of a township could sell
their butter, eggs, beef, mutton, and other pro.
ducts intendcd for local consumption at a city
depot where merely the actual cost of handling
nould intervene between the price paid by the
consumer and that reccived by tie producer.

City tradesmen combine to keep up their
profits There are associations of butchers,
bakers, and retailers of ail sorts, and these con-
binations are formed for the purpose of keeping

the producers' prices down to the lowest pos.
sible figure and the cost to consumers up to
the highest rate available. Ali these combina-
tions are forned for the express purpose of
robbing the fariner and those who consume
what he produces. The only course open to
the farmers is to meet conbinations with coin-
binations, until the butchers, bakers, grocers,
and ilkmen of the city arc content to do busi-
ness on a reasonable basis and esclew combi-
nations of every kind.

IS IT JEALOUSY OR CANDID
CONVICTION?

Hardly a week passes that some one is nrot
coming forward with the declaration that he
has a scrub cow or a grade that with the saine
feed and care that bas been bestowed on the
Cattle Club Jerseys would yield as much but-
ter in a week. Now, this may be jealousy or
it may be the result of honest conviction, but
in either case it is high time that some of the
critics of the crack Jerseys should substitute
proof for mere " say so." \e do not say that
there may not be grade cattle or scrubs in
Canada that could be made to produce as much
butter in a week as Mary Anne of St. Lambert
did, but at present we think it is highly im-
probable, and we shall continue to think so
until some advocate of cross-bred butter cows
has the pluck to give one of his favorites a fair
test. The expenses of such a test would not
be great, and three dozen pounds of butter
would go a long way toward paying them. At
all events, it savors of childishness for the
enemies of the Jerseys to keep up a constant
streani of bunkum when if their pretensions
are well founded they can be so easily estab-
lished by incontestible proof. Let theni couie
to the front and make good the claims of their
grades, or else cease this idle boasting as to
whiat they can do.

THE NATIONAL REGISTER OF NOR-
MAN HORSES.

We have just received the third volume of
the National Register of Norman Horses, pub.
lished at Quincy, Ill., by the National Norman
Horse Association. It is a handsome 8vo.
volume of some 300 pages, including introduc-
tory matter, and this brings the Norman
Horse Register up to 642 pages. Of course
the value of registration in this book largely
depends upon the caution and accuracy used in
the registerîng of Norman horses in France,
but the dealer can at least confidently rely on
the fact that no contamination of this race will
be countenanced on this side of the Atlantic.

THE BRITISH AMERICAN HERD
BOOK.

The British American Shorthorn Association
shows no signs of decadence, but on the other
hand appears to be about as thoroughly alive
and vigoro, s as any lve stock organzation on
this side of the Atlantic, We are indebted to

its competent and energetic secretary, Air. R.
L. Denson, for a copy of vol. III. of the British
Aimerican Herd Book, a handsome8vo. volume
of about 500 pages, published for the British
Amercan Shorthorn Association by Messrs.
Hunter, Rose & Co.

FAIR PRIcEs FOR THOROUGHBRED.-Mr. B.
N. E. Fletcher, whose exportation of mares to
Mexico was nentioned in an article in THE
CANAoIAN BREEDER of Feb. 20th, under thie
heading " Exporting Raw Material," paid an
average price of $525 for the lot.

DOCKING HORSES.

To the Editor of THE CANADIAN BREEDER.
DEAR SIR,-I notice in the issue of your

valuable paper of the 2oth March a letter by
H.-:nry Bergh, of New York, strongly condemn-
ing the practice of dockng horse's tails.

I have seen a great nany horses docked in
the North of England, by both veterinary
surgeons and blacksmiths, " especially the best
veterinaries in England," the operation being
performed by the smith equally as well as by
the vet. ; not with such barbarous cruelty
as Mr. Bergh mentions in his letter. The
horse being merely held by the owner, or
man in charge, the operator tics a piece of
strong string tightly around the tail, tie lair
tied back the required distance fron the body,
" sonietimes a little being cut away to give a
cleaner cut with tie shears." The shears arc
then given i sharp pull together, and off drops
the tail. The horse scarcely moves or feels the
loss of his tail, as the operation is so quickly
donc. No doubt the string being tied tightly
round the tail above where cut off deadens the
pain by pressing upon the nerve ind staying ail
flow of blood. An iron specially made for the
purpose is then applhed to the tail, but
is not used in such a mianner as Mr.
Bergh says, tie end of the tail iercly
being pressed unless there is a flow of blood;
then the iron is used a little oftener, in the
sanie manner as in the castration of lambs,
&c. if the flow of blood docs not stop.

After this operation the horse is taken
hone, the string remaining on for a few days.
I have certainly known a few cases wvhere the
horse bas died, the operation being performed
by a veterinary surgeon, but in ail proba-
bility owing to the owner not having taken care
of the horse, turning him out and so taking
cold in the rainy days usualil y found in spring
in the North of England. All this is done in
broad daylight, without fear of an officer of the
S. P. C. A. Alniost every horse-owner and
breeder lias his horses docked.

At a meeting held at Manchester, England,
at the National Veterinary Association, the
question of docking was raised ; some were for,
others against, the practice. If I have not tres-
passed too nuch already, allow me to quote a
few woids by Professor Axe. He said it was
undoubted that a hurse whiich was docked was
more safe for the riding of women and children
and unskilled persons than a horse the tail of
which was allowed to remain long. Docking
was not a painless, but still it was, at times, a
very necessary operation. Again, Professor
Willams defended the practice and said it was
not cruel, nor very painful, nor did it after-
wards cause inconvenience to the animal. He
maintained it was necessary.
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He asked them if they were to tolerate the RETROGRADE MOVEMENT OF THE COUNCIL OF
interference of the Royal Society in the per. THE ROYAL AGRIcULTURAL SOCIETY IN
formance of what they regarded as a necessary CLASSIFYING THE SHIRE AND AGRIcUL-
and expedient operation ? (" No," and a). TURAL HORSES TOGETHER IN THIS YEAR'S
plause.) PRz2E LIsT.

Certainly if dockng is carried out i the The Shire Horse Society, in supplying a felt
manner which Mr. Bergh describes, it is time want, and by the united action of its members
a stop vas put to it, and the scientiflc docking -which now number over a thousand-has
of horses taught. met with a success unparalleled. It lias pub-

AGRIcOL.A. lished six Stud Books, containing the pedi-
Goderichi, 21st March, i885. grees of 4,195 stallions and 3,509 mares and

fillies, and to-morrow will witness the opening
of the sixth annual show.

A WORD FOR TH E BERKSHIRES. By its influence, the Society has brought the
Shire horse in the front rank, both ut ioruec

To the Editor of THE ADIAN BREEDER. and abroad. It is witi regret, deep regret, I
have to bring before your notice the extraordi-

The idea that the Berkshire lias been or can nary action of the Council of the Royal Agri-
he improved by the use of the Neapohtan hog, cultural Society of England, mn classifying the
should be sharply rebuked by ail interested mn shire and agricultural horses together in the
perpetuating in their ancient purity the world. prze list for the commng meeting at Preston,
renowned Berkshires. but still retaining separate classes for Clydes-

Those who have seen the difference between dales and Suffolks. The entries in the shire
the well fatted, muscular, heef-like meat of a horse classes at Shrewsbury last year were
pure.bred Berkshire, and that of over-fatted more than doub.e the number of Clydesdales,
pork where lean and fat are stored separately, while the latter were more than double the
do not thmnk highly of the so-called improve- number of Suffolks. AIl the breeders of Shire
ment arising from the use of the fat accumu- horses i have spoken to on the subject view
lating Neapolitan, whether it comes direct from this retrograde movement with a feeling akin
the Neapolitan or through the Essex. to indignation, believing it vill place the breed

Taking into consideration the fact that Berk- in a false light, not only vith foreigi pur-
shires are the only well.bred swine that pro. chasers, but also with managers of international
duce the choice hams and bacon so largely in exhibitions. Who could expect separateclasses
deiand for export and for home consumption, to be given to Shire horses at the forthcorning
and that this demand increases from year to shows at Buda, Pesth and Burenos Ayres while
year, it is a inatter of no small importance that the Royal Agricultural Society of England
breeders guard vith jealous care the purity of ignores their claim to separate classes.
the breed, never for a moment entertaining the Do not let the uninitiated suppose for a
thouglt of an outside cross. moment that the Shire horse breeders fear

PrIL THRIFTON. meeting the Agricultural horses.
Sec the report of judges of both classes at

Shrewsbury Royal Agricultural Society Jour-
CART HORSES: THEIR BREEDING iral, page 621:-

AND REARING. "The paucity of entries, and the inferior
character of the animals shown in the Agricul-
tural classes, compel us to unanimously advise

We are indebted to Mr. George F. Bowden, of the omission of these classes, from the future
Uttoxeter, England, for the following val'iable prize lists of the Royal Agricultural Society.'
paper read at a meeting held in London :~ What Shire horse breeders want, is a fair
DEPRESSION IN AGRICULTURE, TRADE AND COMI- field and no favour from the most important

MERCE, AFFEcTING HORSE BREEDING. Society in England, viz.: That they nray be
1 sbould be takimg a onc.sided vie of my treated as other recognised breeds of horses,

subjct did I not notice tie depression, lot cattle, sheep, and pigs. I would suggest that
oeny in agriculture, but also as a rnatural a show of hands be taken before this meeting
o n in gitrade and comerce. say a closes, to test the feeling of those present on
sequence, intd d cmee i sayla this question. Further, that a deputationnatural sequence, for I hold that if agriculture should be appointed at the general meeting offails, trade and commerce must naturally the Shire Horse Society, to be ieldon Wednes-langumsh. Inconsequence ofthecarrying trade day next, to wait upon the Council of theof the country faliing off, at the agricultural Royal Agricultural Society.sales, during the past autumn, horses for work- I fel certain that the change arose fromng on the farm made considerably less accord- want of thought, and that those who advocatedin toage that ey di three year ste best the change d d not represent the majority of

ma reanueson the farmIrn oflth inr- that Council, and as their regulations are notmares and fillies on the farm, e am not ignor lke the laws of the Medes and Persians, Iant of the fact, that n the great level of the trust thev will re-consider the matter whichFens and its borders-the home of the Shire would be a graceful action, and appreciated byhorse-the depression hias, since 1874, been ail interested in Shire horses.felt with an intensity totally unknown until PHYsmoLOGY 0F BREEDING.
recently, in the south, west, and other localities, . .
and that the best animals had to be sacrificed I wish as far as possibl to avoid touching
in order to make both ends meet. on the sane matter I have previously written

One of the objects I have in view this even- about, but I feel I should not be doing justice
ing is to try to suggest some means by which to my subject if I omitted giving Mr. ames
sound stallions can be introduced into these Howard's views upon the phsiology of reed-
districts,and thisbranch of agriculture again be ing, expressed at a discussion upon the same
restored. subject at the London Farmer's Club, in

GooD DEMNANO FOR BREED!-jG ANinAI.s. March, 1878.Go e believed that scientific men of the
A ray of light is shed on the fact that there is present day had come to the conclusion that
at present an active demand both at home and in every class of animal the parent, as it were,
abroad, for stallions, mares, and fillies, with sows certain seeds in the system, many of which
good pedigrees-without the latter they are, vere not germinated, or fructified, but remnain-
aImost unsaleable-for breeding purposes. c ed alive in the systei, and perhaps were fer-

tilised afterwards. This would account for
what had so often been noticed by every breed-
er of any long experience, viz., how animais
' throw back' to former parents. The gerni or
seed had remained in the system and lad not
fructified, but when mated with a subsequent
parent, the seed which had so remained in the
systeni unfructified became fertilized, and
hence the value of a long and pure pedigree,
especially in the male animal."

Mr. loward further adds
" I deem the cardinal points mn the art of

breeding which have been fairly established are
as follows:

'(,) Thatfo the aeprnt: a!
derived the external structure, configuration,
and outward characteristics, also the locomo-
tive systeni or development.'

'(2) Fromn the female parent is derived the
internal structure, the vital organs, and in a
much greater proportion than from the male,
the constitution, temper, and habits, in which
endurance and " bottom " are included.'

'(3) That the purer the race of the parent,
the more certainty there is of its transmitting
its qualities to the offsprng ; say two animals
are mated, if one is of purer descent than the
other, he or she will exercise the most influence
in stamping the character of the progeny, par-
ticularly if the greater purity is on the side of
the male.'

'(4) That, apart from certain disturbing in-
fluences or causes, the male, if of pure race,
and descended from a stock of uniform color,
stamps the color of the offspring.'

'(5) That the influence of the first male is
not unfrequently protracted beyond the birth
of the offspring of whbich lie is parent, and his
mark is left upon subsequent progeny.'

'(6) That the transmission of diseases of the
vital organs -s more certain if on the side of
the female, and diseases of the joints if on the
side of the male parent.' "

Although the influence of the male on the
female is well known, it is not so generally ad-
mitted that the femaje exerts influence on the
male when mated witi subsequent females.

To prove this I will ask permission to give a
case that came under my own obsers ation. As it
is somewhat deviating from my subject you

dvill please consider this in parenthesis.
(Some time since my littie boy had two Bel-

gian hare rabbits given him, a buck and doe.
The fist result of their being mated was a lit-
ter of six young ones, aIl true to colo-. Not
caring to keep the buck I gave him to the son
of a neighbor, when he was turned with a num-
ber of silver-grey, yellov, and other colored
tame does. After my boy's young rabbits
were weaned I sent for the same buck. In due
course the doe produced a litter of seven, only
two of which were truc to color, the others
partaking of the color of silver-greys, and
ordinary tame rabbits.

I mentioned the case tu a celebrated breeder
of Welsh black cattle, lie said that it would ex-
plain what had hitherto been a mystery to him.
He had allowed his pedigree black bull to serve
ordinary Welsh cows, some of which were red
in color, and although lie had none but pure
black cows mn his herd, his bull had got several
red calves.)

I instance these two cases as showing that
successful breedng is no mere matter of chance,
but requires thouglit, care, and study.

It is expecting too much of a first-class
stallion to expect that all hisoffspring will turn
out as good as himself when lie is mated with a
number of mares, many of whiclh are inferior.

BREEDING FOR COLOR.
A friend of mine had a preference for cattle

of red color, and although his herd of cows
consisted chiefly of roans and of whites, by

196
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îîsîîg red huils for the past few years the calves H11GH CLASS BULLS FOR BREEDING vork satisfactorily. 'l'he bull is not where heof the thlid and foui th generation have nearlv GRADES-1-1O\ TO GET TI EM. is waited when he is wanted, and it is veryall coie pure red. Suclh bemng the case, it foi- -iconvenient to drive the general stock of thelows that if breedeis'ol horses woul! avoid tising orrespoi.etence of the ciIciireeders oazottu larsii a mile or two away to a neighbor's everystalhlosl, of ain objectionable coloi, n course Tlhere is one great drawback to the unpr o. tune a emw is stspected of needing service. Ando tiune lestnts andt ioanîs woutid die out. ment of cattle, and that is the cost of procirig there ate some cows so nervous and ex-and miaitanng really good bulls. \\here a citable that, in the worry of getting then toA .r r i 1s o. S rALuios Suîow nE i.i.l. mnan bas nothng but common scrubs to vcrk the bull under suîch circumstances, the purposei\ -rin Sn Is. us s ri.. oui-. St-Ni. i. upon perhaps any bull knuown to be a thor ouîgh of the visit is entirely defeated. Such cases,bled vill answer the purpose, for lie will make bowever, can be iiiaiaged by bringing tie bull.I h.ne aln ays hield that a stallioi ouglit not a very decided improvenent, and still I claim lowever cne ngedy briig a ceange
to be ii) show condition at the end of ihe that even ler-e the better the bull the better tle i bul shortly, anti shai et avor to organize
SeaiSon.It iý detrimental to the constitution Istock vill be and the mole satisfaction antimr

'ilid~a ass1.,ociaitioni on a somiewliat différent plan.anI puot [( .iVe 'we of the stalbonl to be fed profit to be derived. But when a farmer lsl a anI dea us a ssociatnio of say tiree or fourup 1hke a ft hillock .un eamly sprmng, for it is herd of fair grades as a basis, lie cannot afford Meideas of sayirs trer our
seldom such an aninal gels many foals for hie to take i any bull simply because le is a n ther ouglit to 1 no dificty i secring
firsi ti\e ''r six weeks. Let any breeder put a thoroughbred and lias a pedigree, but hlie as at there oghtto be n dicut i se
numiber of mua.res. to such a horse wvhich isdal got to look moecoeyto h blueto ani equiaity of enterpris.e andi views. IThen let
osmg f and aii equhal numiiIer to a staho an se more closely t od e trg question, noney enougli be put to purchase, no matter
ltsîn hlelî tlo andi secture buls of good, strvng, desirable 'vbat the cost, a bull -.f the ver>' hîghiest nitthat lias been worked in the tean ; the latter character if lie wislies ho make any improve- forh tach csenber of the association. Let
will not only leave his mares in foal fron the ment or to even hold the improvenient lie has for he held as coianion property,
first, buit n l thrive and improve and be in already secured. He can no longer find any heace ineber to keep one at bomne, but free
better conldition it the end of the seasoni than advantage in che iuse of the cuîlls w'hich other e seni cos to the others, anbt eery
at tlh t onmencemet, alid the chances are lie ien have left and which are realhN only avait- two vears or at sthc intervals as May
%%il] lea se30 per cent. more foals, and given mng the ranchnan or the butcher,' but must go lie arsi ipon t e nibers change balls
that the allimmials are eqtally well bred, the stock out amongst the bulls before tiey have beeni li areed unt memers one bflas,
of the latter wvill comie with more niuscular looked over and take his choice from among o that each bets dieret one rfgany
power and lardier constitutions. If this be the the best ones. And non here comes the dufli. as d or loss, and the bell regpaced bycase nîth the c e'rlier date I hold il to be a culty : such bulls cannot be hiad for a little as a commnon eoss the epled by
suicidaI policy to continue the overfcedig dur- miatter of $50, but tlere is a demn.and for them such an association migt live ten miles apart,
ing the season for the sake of winnmig a prize at ail the way froim S2oo to $oo each, even In as th s long interins betwee changes of stock
the stmilmer ;how. the absence of a specially hancy pedigree, and ouhd nake distance a mater litt e conse-

I will instance the case of Chanpion No. te farier must pay that price for theni or con- quence. If two or three fariers in the same
440, and Chaipion No. 441., two full brothers. tent hIimself with aninals of less individual ieighborhood, with only a few cows each, pre-
The former won more prizes than any' other worth. Now, muost farmers who have given ferred to join and hold one membership tierestallion in the kingdiom, and for years almost any attention to stock ai all, and observed how would probably be no objection, as it would
livedI mI shon yards but what of his progeny, great a diflerence there is In the profit of rais- be purely -i matter between themselves.
and where are they? Thie lattet vas kept for ing a really prime calf over what can be pos- 1in sone sucb association a: this the farmer,service, and w\as a most faithful sire, and his sibly made from an ordnary one, could sec the when hue pays the good price necessary to ob-descendants are miuch sought after. advantage of paving considerably more money tain t good bull, will receive an assurance that. . for a bull onlv a little better than another

Belheving the system to be wrong in princi- one if they cowid only give hihi plenty of work wen le is through with him he will be ex-
pie, and a source of loss as well as disappomt- to do. But they have only a moderate ofuoer changed without cost for another equally good,of oss~vel dsapoin. t do Btt tieyhav ony auiidcrte nnîerandt tlîat sticb exchangcs wvuhl bc couitiuntinient to owners of mares i would suuggest that of cows, and their nu'riber cannot be very vell dr tat uch ecaese wai befcontssed
the Roval. and other Couity Societies, be ncreased,and the mnterest on the price of the dring the ordinary sfietime nd usefulness of
requestei to dsicontiuîue giving prizes to stal- etter ull is qite a seous charge upon each a satsfied ta' such an
lions over threce years old in the sumujmer one of the calves thev obtain fuomi him. This amirnce many farmers well find an induce-
months. I expect to be criticised on this part they could stand, however, for the sake of the buils for the purchase t e of a class of
of my suib>'ýct, but if we once acknowlcdge a better quahty of the calves if il werenot for the bul ich thy have hieretofore, with con-
primciple wrong. then w perpetuate i ? siderable show of cause, thought they couldt î ereuaei fact tlîat in a couple of ycars the young biliers flot afford Anti dîuring tlie cong season 1The givmng of prizes for stalhions at local are ready for service, andi the bull has to be inten to fi d a couple of otmger farers to join
spring shows 1 take as a waste of imoney, and sold and a newç oie introduced. This is an in- ine, if t have to look over two conties to fmnot lhkelv to fulfil the object mn view, unless teresting period to the struggler after inprove- then, anti go o ot - lvcler " to buy tire of te
conducted as the Peterboro', and soime other nient ; it is interestmng to note the unanimity euan uti whedan to b re oIt
societies shw-s are, where not omnly good with which all the neiglbors Ion't want no lls which we can fmd to be used
prizes are offered, but a certaim number of bulls"-thicir complacency at the prospect of a upon the farm breeding grades.
mares are guaranteed at a fixed price, so as to bull, whiich cost bumindreds of dollars and wortl
insure the siervices of a good ammal. every cent lie cost, going to the butcher for a FRUIT FARMING.

I rejoce to set the year]y increased demand ieresong; and the extrene condescension with
caused by societies sending up deputations to hich some one aong the, simply as a irom t Aca utuator.

the Liodoii Shsw for hirin stallions for the favor, and with no purpose or expectation It is not strange that low prices of nearly
teasdon O for ninheins or to wl of deriving any possible benefit for hiniseif, will al] kimds of agricultural produce aiclhne thie
toasont thrriis instm Say that aod lon isel bid up froim one to five dollars above thie thoughts of many to soie change in crops andir adopt it sttms. Say nat a stallion S butcher's price. I have been there, and I methods of fariuing. The growimîg of fruit as a
lareor numr- 3gui forecoguineas a alway s let the honest butcher have thein, for lie j busmess is perhaps thie most seductive of tielarger uutoftLr- a g bineas or 4 guimas ai is ready to give me w-hat they are worth to specialties to which those are attracted whomarc, sa nusî ofrohe largcr breelers, in that d is him. But the sacrifice which the fariner is j have been unsuccessful in producing wheat,trc neesar foum or h af mares, i woeld only obliged to make on the price of the bull when loats, and cori so that they cauild lie profitablyfor ncesar3 fa r four or hal a-dozen ow erq m. he sells him, if lie has bought a good one, sold at low prices, yet this is the class niostforni a coniany and seare a goid animal. added to hlie interest, mnakes quite a serious lkely to engage im fruit farming. One of theLandutiers and oers ra also asit in threc charge upon tle calves, so mucl so that many misfortunes of farming in this country is that it
of their t'enants and gohcrs, as many have noly think they cannot stand it, and are therefore is the catch-all for hie unsuccessfuil in other
donCe compelled to put uîp witli inferior animals whici avocations. A mai who lias failed in other

thiey can buy at a ittle more than buitchers' business regards in many'cases this as his cer-
I deeplv regret that one couinty societ3 has prices, and this discourages their desire for mi- tificate of his righît and] claim to be a farmer.

fixed its animual show the day after the Royal prosement, and in time results mn a loss of In miost cases, uînless lie goes to the far west,
at Preston for the express puirpose of shmutting valuable grotmnd. ie settles down to growing fruit or poultry,
ont fromî competition two owners of thie best I have given considerable thouglit as to near some city or village. Thuis failures in
studs umi the Kingdom, who have not only hiad whether these disadvantages could be avoided, farming are often due to lack of experience
stalhons standing for service mn the district, but and how. The most obvions plan would be for and capacity rather than to natuiral causes.
are always ready to purchase good animais at several farmners, havmng each but a moderatej The wonder is that there are not more rather
remunerative prices. number of cows, to club together for the pur- than less failures. If there ever was a time

chase of a bull for use in common ; but unless when fruit growing, successfully, required only
(To mE ctNhiUED. tbe farmis are close together this plan does not planting tie trees and gathering the fruit, a
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largely on the skill and enterprise shown n
marketing. Fruit is a perishable product. If
the ixmiddleman has to bear the wastage and
shrinkage he will not pai the producer more
than the bare cost of,,etting the crop to hini.
Farniers should be nore independent of mid-
dlemen, and the more liable their pioduct is to
waste the nearer they shoiuld strive to get it to
the consumer. Farmers who do this are littie
affected by liard times and lov prices. The
difference between the price of produce paid by
the middleian and b himî charged to the con-
suimier is sufficient to afford a good margin of
profit to the grower. In fact, as prices were
last season, at thie tinie thle bulk of fruit had to
be disposed of, selling it to the ccnsuner direct
was im many cases thie only way to avoid posi-
tive loss. The farmîer who lias engaged in
this business a number of years will have regu-lar customers, and his route will become as
valuable as that of a milkman near a city.

Beginners in fruit culture will, of course, at
first plant largely of sniall fruits-strawberries,
raspberries, and blackberrics, whiclh corne soon
into bearing. An acre of strawberries set the
coming spring, and well cultivated, vill be at
their best the following year. Raspberries and

p gl, .farmmng froin England, this among others,
thoughi it is truc that our hot siuiîmers and
cold winters offei conditions widel) different
fron the continuîed moisture of the English
cluniate.

Still another element, liowever, now enters
into the piobleim. With corn, eitier grown as
fodder or for the grain, ve can largely increase
the number and value of farni stock above
what would be possible with grass, either for
pasture or hay. One of the reasons whiy more
grass in England implied increased fertility
was because it enabled the farmer to keep and
feed more farm anmals. The old adage runs
thus: " The more grass the more stock, the
more stock the more man.re and the better the
condition of the farm." If one leg of this pro-
position gives way the whole totters. Even in
England it is not grass but turnips that of late
years have most increased stock feeding..
Turnips, as we know, are a very exhaustive
crop, but they are fed on the land, and usually
with some purchased grain, oil, or cotton-seed
neal. With all these adjuncts clover is now
reckoned among the renovating crops.

Cannot we in this country include corn
among the crops whose cultivation tends to

Clover is more valuable froim its large, deep
roots penetrating the subsoil. These roots
furnish a great bulk of valuable green mantire,
and the stocks and leaves are excellent feed,
and m'ake rich manure ; but tle value of two
soihng crops, grown on the sane land in one
year, the corn growng in sumnier and thie rye
in fall and spring, is probably equal, if not
greater, than that of a one-year-old clover leaf.
We usuîally plough clover sod after it bas grown
two sumners and winters. This time would
allow for four soilng or feeding crops, two each
of corn and rye, and it is qute possible that
again more fertility would be created by four
crops than by one, in eaci case ail being turned
into manure. We do not behievo that clover,
as a fertilizer, is to be superseded. Its econo-
my in labor will strongly commend it to many
farmers who may yet question its claim to be
the most rapid method of restoring or increas-
ing the fertility of their soil.

THE CAsADAN BREEDER AND AGRICULTURAL
REviEw circulatesthroughthe entire Dominion,
and has a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Great Britain.
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atenent which we doubt, it has long since blackberries require a year longe Grapes imlprove the soi] ? This, of course, is whereassed. At present the competition In fruit wdl begin to bear two years fion planting, ,nd it is fed on the farn, and the nanure madeowng is possibly even sharper than in any' will increase in yield for at least five seasons or from it is returned to the soil. So large a por-lier business. Its successes are great, but more thereafter. Pears, quinces, pluims, and tion of the corn plant is carbon tliat it undoubt.ey require greater skill than are or can be peaches cai sually be got in he.aring in three edly takes a great deal fron the atimos-ven to ordnary farn crops. Lacking these to five years a.ýer planting. piere in the shape of carbonc acid gas,le failires are proportionably costly and All this is hopeful and enticing to those w ho absorbed through its large leaves. This car-lnons. It is hardly too iuch to say that are conteiplatimg exchanging city for country bon is rich in possible mtrogen, and when the
ore than one half the fruit trees set out die hfe. But even in strawberries, w hich corne corn plant is fed entire to stock it imakesithiout yielding any profitable return. Many soonest into bearing, there is a full 3 ear of a valuable nitrogenous maure. .\ farinertherni are planted in sod, and with such waiting after the crop is planted before thc whîo grows twelve to fifteen tons of cornoor clance of success that not one in ten lives harvest cai corne. This year of waiting lias fodder on an acre can, with toleiable cer-rough the first season. been the source of many forebodings and cati- taintV, expect to have twelve to liftîen luadsIt is many years snce tle reiark vas first tions to those intending fruit growing. Il fact. of good manure from stock fed on the sameade tlîat tle enorinous niiiibers of young except in books written to selil, this year of and muoderately well beddcd. Such an aninalees sent out yearly fron the nurseries must waiting is thc smuallest part of the difficlt) that supplh certainiv looks more hke inuaintainingry soon produce a glut in the market. How thie beginner has to encounter. If lie provides fertilhty than die possible aiounts of mllanireiprobable such a prediction was is best known only against this ie is a'lmost dooned to failure. to be maide fi omi ave age ci ops of grass.those aware of the lack of intelligence wi Three, four, or fint years will scarcelv suffice h'lie advantage of grass, and especially ofici niost of this plantng was conducted. to place the business of the imost suiccessful clover, is in root growth and the power whichet ue have now apparently corne to the long- fruit grower on a successful basis. Up to sod land lias in preventing waste of fertihtyedicted glut in the fruit market. Prices of that time his outgoes, leaving out fanily ex- during the tuime crops are not trowing.e more easily-grown sorts are so low that, penses, will likely be nearly or quite as large as WVhile corn or any grain is pushing its rootsiless extra nuce, they barely pay for the pick- the sales fron fruit. If lie lias planted largely through the soil in every direction, compar-. Tus was tle fact with apples in many of grapes, pluns, and pears, as he should, the atively little, and In mnost causes no fertility,aces last fall. Yet, even with this imost e>.pense np to that timie w ill be larger than his will be .asted But a corn stubble isundant and chîeapest of ail fruit, the surplus income. usually left naked during the wnter. It isas more apparent th an real. 'Ihie depres- It requires capital to engage in fruit growing. here iat thie loss cones in. Plant food is)n n business, throwing mrany thouîsands out The amateur who intends to engage in it should developed mi the corn field, and potauto fieldsemplovment, dininished the purchasing generally begin as a farier, introducing fruit as well, by cultivation. This dexelopinentl>acity of a large set of consumers. There. are growing gradually, as lie can afford it. This is continues durng warn veather im fall afterday thionsands of families to whom apples are what imany of our best fariners are doing. Hav- frosts have destroyed the growth of theselui.\uiry scarcely known, althoigh it would inîg plenty of land froi which they can at least tender crops. This available plant food, be-en that the price was low enough to place make a living if nothing more, they can devote ing soluble, is carried away by uinter rainser witin the reach of aIl. In fact, however, a smlall part of this area to any specialty that is and nelting snon s. It is washed out of theder the conditions by which the poor in rities likely to prove profitable. There are thousands soil, and gives tlh remarkably fertuizng effects
ways uy theur food, apples have not been of farmers who could engage in snall fruit produced by thie overflow of river bottons.cap even in this year of plenty. Getting growing beyond the nuinber nov in thie busi- Grass or sod ariests this lostîat they buy i peck or alf-peck neasure, ness. They have an important advantage in Any plant growth, however, of sunlcientey have moad dear cating of cvat netted the tie fact that their stables and barnyards supply hardiness not to be checked by slight frostsoducer little more than tie cost of pickîng the manure, vhile they are not entirely depend- will do the same. The experiment has some-d marketing. ent on the success of the fruit business for their times been male of ploughmg under wnter
Very possibly lov prices of fruit have Cone living. It will not do. however, to allow this wheat or rye early in the sprmg, and thenstay. It is ail right, ifthese low prices leave fact to lead to neglect of a business which or r arly i te sprîg n theair miargmn of profit to the skilfuîl cultivator pasbte hnfrîg ssowmng oats or barley. A large crop is nearlyw e t do Tak for c r, only pays better than farming in proportion as alwavs the result, even when thc winter grainpe behieve they do. Take, for example, it receives more unremitting care and attention had been partly killed out by poverty of soil.pes, vitich sni probably cheaper tnan axy What fertility there is the whxeat plants con-aer fruit. Is not an acre of orcharding of GEerve, and leave t in good condition to use foraring more productive than the average of GRASS AND FERTILITY. eeadeaeiinodcoitntoisfr
acre of farm crops ? That it is has been _the coming . -op. If rye wcre sown after ail
experience of many farmers, who are dis- Fron the Aierican Cuitivator. hoed crops, and to be plouighed under in the

pointed, as much as any can be, at preva- It is an undisputed maxini with English sprng or otherwise used, it would save an im-
t low prices, but who do not, therefore, farmers thiat grass is the great conservator of mense ainount of plant food that is now wasted.
oose to run amuck, striking wildly, and, fertility. Grain crops are exhaustive, and in It would be far better than grass, siiply be-
haps, i'n their anger, destroying what would most cases it is stipulated that only a certain cause, though it save plant food fron wasting,
ve, in the end, the source of greatest profit. small portion of land shall be kept under the it does not allow its development as rapidly as

Thie profit of fruit rrowing depends ver lou h We borrow many of our ideas about it woxld ii ctltivated sou.
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SPECI.\LTIES IN FARMING. feature of the farm ail the details of manage-
-ment and success should be thoroughly under.

Frun. t1he Chicagu Iroouers' Gazotto. stood, and when understood carefully observed.It h.1s b n suggested that tht best success The advantages of iunproved stock should ben farinimg wvill be secured by eaci person 1 appreciated, and after that the econony andselkting sliie spcalty, confiming himself to1 wisdon of good care. As a general propositionthat, study ing its details and bccoming the farmer whose powers of observation are sothoroughly acquainted with ail the conditions 1 limited that he cannot appreciate the superiorvw hereb it cani be affected. It is urged, in sup- advantages of improved stock over what heport of this \ iew of the case, that competition can pick up at random, will not be able tolias now become so close that it cai only be appreciate the importance of good care ormet by the greatest economy in production, understand in what good care consists, andand that tis c ouimy can only be secured by very lttle satisfaction is likely to corne to himconfiiimr the attention to sonie special feature froni making live-stock production-or, for thatof farn industry, and becoming an adept in matter, anything else-the leading feature ofdoing that one thing thoroughly and to the the farm.
best advantage. Undoubtedly there is much_
to be hoped for from a more thorough and hon-
est perfori ance of ail farm operations, from a HANDLING MILK.
corect kmn avledge and observance of èll the
details of cultn'ation and management, and Col. T. D. Curtis read a paper before the
from a more iutelligent appreciation of the Mississippi Valley Dairy and Crcamery Asso-
conditions by which resuilts are neasured. ciation at St. Louis, in which occurs the follow-
There are \ery few farmers im the countrv that ing passage:-
cannot secure in this way more satisfactory re- " Goodmilkersandtlheproperhandlingofi milk
sults , but Ne thimk this niust cone from a are essential. It is quite a knack to milk a cow
more thorougli coimprelension of the hole properly. The operation should be performed
science of agriculture rather than from experi. regularly and in an orderly manner, without
ence gained it mere special fariimng. Indeed, noise, and without excitement. Grasp the
we do not bIiee farming is susceptible, as a teat so as to have, as it were, a handful of
general thing, of the division into specialties nilk in it, closing the forefinger and thumb
suggested. There are localities, of course, above, so as to prevent the milk from noving
where some specialties, lke horticulture, to- upward iiito the cavity. Thlen close the hand
bacco-raising, hop culture, etc., can be pursued gently but firnmly, the upper fingers closing each
with nanifest advantage ; but these are the a little aliead of the one next below, the whole
exceptions, and to t'ie great mass of farmers no operation being perforned, as it ve;e, simul-
such specialties are open or cai be profitably taneously. Do not dig the nails or ends of the
sought. fingers into the skin, so as to hurt the cow, but

A u ise systei of mixed husbandry is the continue to open and shut the hand as indicat-
one vhich promises the liighest ineasure of ed, with a slight downward pull, and each time
success upun the great bulk of the farins ; and slipping the hand up so as to grasp a lttle of
it is not beyond the capacity of any good the udder and crowd the milk down into the
farier, if lie but make the effort nmentally and teat, as the thumb and finger close preparatory
physi.ally, to approach perfection in every de- to the final grip. The operation is much
partmnent as well as in one. The knowledge of casier to perforni by one who knows how than
the soil and how to sustain it, and mnany other it is to describe, but one quite easy to learn by
things which are the prime essentials in the One who wante to learn by one who wants to
practice of specialties. are of equal value in ail learn it.

agricultural operations : and having acquired a " The operation shouîld be pertornied in a
knowledge of these there is no good reason cleanly mianner, in a cleanly place, keeping aIl
why the fariner should limit lis enterprise to-a dirt ont of the pail, and ail had odors out of the
single lîne or a single crop. Indeed, a very air by the reinoval of the droppings, and the
considerable diversity is necessary in order free use of deodorizers.
that the full productive powers of the soif in " If set for butter, the nilk should be put
any direction may bu continuously secured. to rest as soon as possible, as agitation hinders
Live stock cai be raised to the best advan- the separation of the cream from the milk. It
tage on farins where grain of various kinds is should be set as warni as possible from the cow, 1
also produced, because in the waste and as the more the temperature is lowered before
rouighness they can find much of their support setting, the more imperfect will be the separa-
at a cheap rate ; and for the additional tion of the cream from the milk. If the milk is
reason that the manure made will give its carried to a factor3, or the lowering of the tem- (
highest returns from the cultivated fields. perature to any great extent is unavoidable, t
And conversely grain of ail kinds can be sone apparatus for raising the temperature to
raised )nly with the highest profit upon ioo0 should be provided. This will obviate the c
farns where a large proportion of live stock loss by lowering of temperature. The reason t
is naintained, because here only cari the for this is, that cream rises best with a falling i
waste and rouighne.r bu utilzed, and here only temperature, and the farther the temperature 1
are there sufficient .pplies of manure to sus- has to fall, the better the separation. But in r
tain and hrmng ont a..iy the high production in no case vould I allov the temperature to go t
which real profit lies. below 4o°, for another law here sets in which

But while on oidinary farms the adoption of makes a fartier fall of temperature detrimental s
specialties is impossible, and a mixed system to the raisîng of cream-that is, the law of ex- b
of husbandry will bu found most lucrative, pansion, which affects the watery portion that o
soie particular hne may gencrally be pursued has been contracting down to about 400. a
as a leading one, dependng upon the farm, the Lower temperature, I think, injures the keep. d
methods and capital of the farmer, and the mng qualhty oi the product, but this is disputed 1
peculiar market conditions. As a rule live by some. k
stock for ncat or dairy products cari be profit- " It is essential that milk should bu set in a o
ably given the greatest promnence, for the clean atmosphere, especially with open setting,
double reason that it maintains tne most satis- where the milk is cooled down below the tem- n
factory soit conditions, and affords at home the perature of the air in the room, for the moment n
very best market attainable for a considerable the milk gets colder than the air, the moisture a
proportion of the farm products. But if it is in the air begins to condense on the surface of s
given this prominence and made the leading the milk, and the cream to absorb the odors h

that are in the moisture so condensed. So
long as the air is colder than the milk, the air
absiorbs the vapors rising from the milk, and to
that extent the milk is purified by the sur-
rounding air ; but wlien the milk gets colder
than the air, the process is reversed, and the
air is purified by the iiilk. These facts should
never bu lost siglht of in butter-mnaking."

ABORTION IN COWS.

A correspondent of the London Live Stock
ýournal sends the following story of how abor-
tion in cow- was cured in a not quite new, but
altogether unaccountable manner:-

" Some 18 months sincealetter appeared in the
journal d'Agriculture Pratique of France froin
a dairy farmer, who complained of the ravages
of abortion amnong his cows. He stated that
the health of his cattle appeared to bu perfect,
that they were giving an average of i,8oo litres
per head, their food was perfect and abundant
in quantity, the stables were well aerated, con-
tinually lime-washed, and every care in their
management was rigorously observed. He had
conîsulted numbers of veterinary surgeons, who
found that the conditions of hygiene were pro-
perly observed, and they could give no reason
for the epidemic in question. In theyear 1879-
8o, fron 30, 14 aborted, Ii 1881 there were
six abortions among 4r cows. In 1881-82, four
abortions, and in 1882-83 there were nine cases
of abortion in six weeks. During the season
in which the letter was written. after the first
cases liad occurred, and towards the 25th july,
the co\vs were put morning and evening on the
pastures in the hope that the change of air
w. ould arrest the complaint, but although every-
thing vas donc that human ingenuity could
devise, and though the cow-slieds were treated
as if they were infected places, the n-sfortunes
continued. The cows were lodged in two
stables, about 250 yards apart, and without
any communication between them. It is a
singular fact that the evil always commenced
in the sane stable; and a day or two afterwards
was followed by its appearance in a second
stable. The cows usually aborted between five
and eight months, sometimes producing living
calves. The loss was consequently consider-
able, for it was not only the loss of the calf, but
the cows frequently becanie barren, and were
difficult to fatten.
" The writer appealed to the farners of France

for advice, and received a large number of
etters. Among them were two from differ-
nt parts of the country, in which lie was re-

:ommended to introduce a billy goat into the
stables, and, struck by the coincidence in the
experience of the writers, he determined to try
he remedy. The result is now published. One
goat was first of ail purchased, and placed in
ne stable, and in due course the epidemic en-
irely disappeared, althouglh i still continued
n the other stable. A second goat was then
purchased, and, strange to say, there have been
no cases of abortion since. The writer says
hat he only speaks of an experience of 16
nonths, and that scientific men will probably
mile at, or ridicule, the course lie adopted ;
ut the fact remains that since the introduction
f the goats there lias been no more loss fron
bortion upon the farm. He cites a case of a
ray man in a large way of business at Bordeaux,
vho cured a disastrous epidemic oicolic, which
illed several of his horses, by the introduction
f a goat into his stables.
"The useof the goat among stock is,of course,

ot new to English breeders, but there are
many who ignore the idea altogether, and are
s much inclined to ridicule it as the men of
cience referred to above. These particulars,
owever, are given for what they are worth."
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LIST OF TRANSFERS.

Canadq Shorthorn Herd nook up to20th March, 1885.
b. Raspbcrry Duke ['12,629] , by Butterfly's

Duke [l1,763], John S. Armsti ong, Speed.
side ; Ezra Hawley, Cumnock.

h. Tornado (12,634], by Baron Newcastle 4ti
L6,608,,, Cyrus Smith, 'Morpeth ; Thos.
Huckleberry, Troy.

b. Royal Cecil [12,636], by Scarlet Velvet
[7,833], Jos. S. Thomson, Whitby ; J. V.
Shier, Vroomnanton.

b. Baron 16th [12,637], by Baron 2nd [9,668],
\\'m. Redniond, lillbru -k ; Peter Dawson,
South Monaghan.

b. Victor [12,639], by Culloden [8,292j, T.
Day, Everton ; John Gardiner, Merlin.

b. John A. [11,875], by 5th Lord Red Rose
[10,178], T. C. Stark, Gananoque ; John
Wilmot, Kngston.

b. Duke of Athol [12,640], by 5 th Lord Red
Rose [10,17e' T. C. Stark, Gananoque
John Segsworth, H arrowsnith.

b. Grand Duke 2nd [12,641], by 6th Duke of
Kent [11,643], John Meyer, Kossuth; Jasper
Crooks, Scotiand.

c. Neilie [14,483J, by Seraph's Duke 2nd
[6,242], C. & T. Boultbie,Portage la Prairie;
Philip McKay, Portage la Prairie.

b. British Flag [12,642], by 5ti Earl of Good-
ness [8,514], nm. Douglas, Onondaga;
John Buchanan, Branchton.

b. Baron of Goodness [12,647], by 5th Earl of
Goodness [8,514], Wm. Douglas, Onondaga;
Jas. Macarthur, Ailsa Craig.

b. Somerset [12,643), by Baron Woodhill 18th
[9,681], T. C. Patteson, Eastwood ; John W.
Evans, Everton.

c. Orford Lass [14,474), by Wentworth, R. B.
Ireland, Nelson , John Littlejohn, Highgate.

b. Orford Duke [12,628], by Mazurka Duke
[5,7031, R. B. Ireland, Nelson ; John Little.

john, Highgate.
b. Duke of Waterloo [12,652]., by Mercury

[10,780], Thomas R. Smith, New Hamburg;
Noa Cressman, New Hamburg.

b. Sandy Fxz,6 5 3 ], by Duke of Oxford
[6,961], Peter Thiel, l avistock ; MX. Smith,
New H-ainburg.

b. Listowel [12,6q5], by Mercury [10,780),
Thomas R. Smith, New HanLurg ; James
Patterson, Listowel.

b. Orpheus 18th [12,662), by 4 th Duke of
Clarence [4,988], C.W.F.S. Co., Brantford;
John Y. Reid, Toronto.

b. Lornc [12,671], by Bruce [10,824], Lot
Stamway, Paris ; William Turnbull, Brant.
ford.

c. Daisy (14,500], by Duke of Sharon [9,901],
James Brown, Galt ; John Y. Reid, Toronto.

c. Floss [14,497], by Duke of Sharon [9,901],
ames Brown, Galt ; John Y. Reid,
oronto.

b. Lord Elcho [11,114], C. C. Ch irteris,
Chatham ; Charles Ryall, Olinda.

b. Ernest [12,685]. 1 kLoo [8,907), George
A. Wilkerson, Thoioid ; Richard Moore,
Welland.

c. Bella [14,512], by' Loo [8,907], George
A. Wilkerson, Thorold ; Richard Moore,
Welland.

h. Dauntless [12,oo5], by Schomberg Duke
[9,329],. John Lamont, Caledon ; Donald
McKenzie, Flesherton.

b. Prince Bismarck [12,678), by Northern
Sheriff [10,258), Andrew Weir, Walkerton
John A. McDonald, Chesley.

b. Hill Duke [12,686], by Spotted Duke
[12,126), Ben. Snder, Bloomingdale , Levi
C. Snyder, Bloommngdale.

b. Henry 1st [12,679], by Red Comet 110,376),
John Hassard, Caledon East ; Jas. Cunnmng-
ton, Campbell's Cross.

b. Earl of Goodness [12,691], by Crusade
[6,797], Henry Groff, Elmira; Binions Bros.,
Iroquois.

c. Lady Courtwright [14,5311, by Baron
I anguislh [4,584], B. S. Scanon, Blenheini
\Vm. P. Smith, Charing Cross.

c. Lady loskert [14,532], by Baron Languish
[4,584], B. S. Scamon, Blenheim, Vm. P.
Simith, Charing Cross.

b. Lord Wolseley [12,707], by Baron Languish
[4,584], B. S. Scamon, Blenheim ; Wm. P.
Smitlh, Charing Cross.

b. John Languish [12,708], by Joe Languish
[4,503], B. S. Scamon, Blenheim ; John P.
McDougal, Blenheini.

c. Rosabelle [14,507],by British Prince L8 ,174],
Henry Hilker, Port Elgin; Arch. Pollock,
Aberdour.

c. Winnifred 5th [14,508), by 4 th Sonsie Lad
[11,568], W. T. Benson, Cardinal; Wm.
Barr, Renfrew.

b. Typhoon L12,709], by Shelby [10,470], C.
Pettit, Southend ; Peter Clîmenhaga, Stevens-
ville.

c. Sweet Brier [14,533), by Shelby [10,470),
C. Pettit, Southend; Geo. Murray, Stamford.

c. Lily [14,535), by Lord Derby (7,329], And.
Aitcheson, Inverhaugh ; Peter Aitcheson,
Inverhaugh.

b. Young Victor [12,710), by Admiral [2,664),
And. Aitcheson, Inverhaugh ; Sebastian
Lehman, Formosa.

b Sir Charles [12,711], by Garfield [9,987],
And. Aitcheson, Inverhaugh; Peter Aitche-
son, Inverhaugh.

c. Juno [14,537], by Duke of Moorefield [8,
427), Wn. Rutherfor.d, Millbank ; Ed.
Hammond, Moorefield.

b. Mohawk [12,713], by Duke of Moorefield
[b,.;27], Wm. Rutherford, Millbank ; James
Short, Lmnwood.

b. Acme 2nd [12,715], by Red Rover [9,225],
ohn A. Brown, Rapid City; Mrs. Mary A.
rown, Rapid City.

b. Young Cecil [12,717], by Lord Cecil
[7,325], Wm. Lang, St. Mary's; John
Hooper, Metropolitan.

c. Bessy [14,544), by 15th Seraph [10,821],
George Burnett, Winterhourne; A. Merner,
Waterloo.

c. Florence [14,545], by 15th Seraph [10,821],
George Burnett, Winterbourne; John Bur-
nett, Conestoga.

b. Duke of Perth [12,718], by 15 th Seraph
[10,821], George Burnett, Winterbourne;
George Rock, Mitchell.

c. Louisa [14,546], by Barnum [12,719],
Peter B. Kelley, Holstein; Chas. W. Kelley,
Guelph.

c. Lady Simpson [14,549], by Rosedale Duke
[6,140], Robert Simpson, Port Hope; John
Anderson, Canton.

c. Adeline 5 th [14,548), by Baron Boulton
[4,570), Robert Simpson, Port Hope; John
Anderson, Canton.

b. General Gordon [12,720], by Darlington
[9,805], Wrn. Walker, Ilderton; Richard
Briggs, Duncrief.

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

American Borksbiro Recora.

Soxereign Duke VI., 13,180, N. H. Gentry,
Sedahia, Mo., to J. J. Mails, Manhattan,
Kan.

Duchess XL., 13,182, N. H. Gentry, to Mrs.
Jennie K. Beckett, Sterling, Kan.

Sambo's Lassie IV., 13,114, Geo. W. Penney,
Newark, Ohio, to F. M. Rooks & Co., Bur-
lingame, Kan.

Gloster's Spitefuîl Il., 13,216, and Gloster's
Kingscote IIl., 13,217, Gco. V. Penncy, to
D. A. Sprague, South Charleston, Ohio.

Lord Clermont II., 2,357, Thus. A. IIas,
Churchville, Mld., to N. N. Siith, Cun my1) o,
Md.

Gustin's Robin Ilood XII., Iu,053, C. W. Mar-
tin, St. Louis, Mich., to D. II. Shank, Paris,
Ili.

Lady Lea, 9,034, and Lady Milford, 9,540, H.
B. Shelley, Dillingersville, Penn., to John
Mayer, Mahwalh, N. J.

Bill Arp, 13,231, and Margie, 13,232, B. F.
Dorsey & Sons, Perry, Ill., to J. HI. Tnsley,
Smithville, Mo.

Lady Smithville, 13,233, Alex. M. Fulford,
Bel Air, Md., to J. H. Tinsley.

Sweet Seventeen, 11,210, J. H. Newland,
Slick Rock, Ky., to V. L. Porter, Glasgow,
Ky.

Lady Galloway V., 13,241, T. W. Samuels &
Sons, Deatsville, Ky., to V. T. Miller &
Bro., Bowling Green, Ky.

Organization XXIX., 4,357, Alonzo Libby,
Saccarappe, Me., to C. A. Brackett, Gor-
ham, Me.

Salhe Pride III., 13,035, Gec. V. F. Johnson,
Phoenix, Arizona, to F. N. Scofield, Phonix,
Arizona.

Captain Cook, 12,962, John T. Wrmrîkle, Platts.
burg, Mo., to John M. McMichael, Buena
Vista, Colo.

POULTRY NOTES.

Prom the Poiltry Monthly.

Do not forget the vegetable part of the bill
of fare. Boiled potatoes in the norning feed
are excellent and greatly relhshed. Chopped
cabbage, onions, turnips, or other vegetables,
should be fed daily. Boiled pumpkns and
squash mixed with bran inake a very good
feed. If you are near a brewery, get some
grains mixed with ground feed, giving it to the
fowls occasio.,ally for variety.

The fowls are very fond of a warn morning
feed, especially during the cold weather, and if
red pepper, chopped onions, or hot naterial of
any kind, be mixed occasionally with their
feed, it will greatly assist in keeping them
healthy and active. Do not feed cooked food
entirely, for it is liable to cause disease. Food
simply steamed and fed warn is beneficial to
the fowls. A good feed of whole grain at night
helps keep the fowl warm while on the roost,
and the soft food in the nborning will warm
them up quickly.

If you want to have liens that will lay well
all winter, withstand the cold, and keep healthy,
select those which are well feathered under the
wings. Examine your birds that are suffering
from cold or roup. and you will find the major-
ity are naked under the wings. The dust bath
will go far towards keeping your fowls in good
condition. It is to then what water is to man.
Throw in a bucketful of sifted coal ashes and
sec how they revel in it. It will clean the
feathers and help to kill the vernin. A hand-
ful of tobacco dust will help wonderfully.

Give the fowls plenty of sunshine and fresh
air. Let the sun stream in on then, and open
the house every day as early as possible. No
matter if it is cold outside, sunshine and pure
air are the best of allmedicines. Fowls should
never be frightened. The best way to make a
hen unprofitable is to have lier chased about
by a dog. Be kind and gentle to them. It
pays to keep them tame.

Fanciers keeping large breeds of fowls, such
as Brahmas, Cochins, and Plymouth Rocks,
should set their hens this month if they want
their pullets to lay early this fall. since they re-
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que age before they will lay. By hatching THE FEEDING VALUE OF CORN-
them ont In March and April plenty of tine is STALKS.
allowed lui which they cain grow.

Be sure and sec that your sitting liens aie free At thc recent State Dairymen's Convention
froi verînun before you set theni. Give t ien, .held in Wisconsin, Professor Henry of the
a dustmng of suilphiur several timies during the Sate Agrcultural College said
thive weeks they are on the nest. At this " We are nov unertakng experimîents to
seaison of the year, wlien birds are confined, deterinie the value of corn-stalks as fodder.
they are apt to get scaly legs. Take such On the college farnm, we got on four acres, be.
birds from aiong the others, and wýash wvith sides fifty bushels to the acre of shelled corn,
warm n \ater and then anont with ointient 14,ooo ibs. of corn-stalks. We fed two calves
coimpusd of suiplpt aud lard. Coal oIl is alsu on corn stalks and two on lay, eaci couple for
1 goud niaterial foi the saine purpose. Hiathe three weeks , then we reversed and fed themi
tae cud, o ut r fto,1tt lards Nt .cold watcr three weeks longer, so as to miimize the pos.
thd cioint f 'tiu gfycer ire. sible differences in the cows theniselves. The

Nla y diases sprnimg frot h leglec result of that experiment was that we estiniated
pure, feates sprng fromneglt to sul one pound of lay as worth two pounds of corn.-

pure, fresh water every day, and also froc not stalks. Our yield of corn.stalks being î¾ tons
cleang als drikg vessels at least once a to the acre, was consequently ncarly equal to
dai. .owls should never he left without water. one ton of hay, and, in addition, we got fiftyDuiring the wmnter weather care shold he taken bushels of shelled corn. We fed the stalks in
to plate the drmkmg vessel where the snow this case uncut, and 1 estimate the waste as
caniot fail into it. Snow water, if taken in any about 40 per cent. We are about to make an
quîantity, vill sooni reduce the fowls in eshexperiment, cutting the corn-stalks. We noticed
lessen their t tyand tlhrow thle out of a little or no difference in the milk and butter
healtycondition. he poultry house shouk yields of those cows, whether fed on hay orie kep so lean that the shghtest odor cannot stalks ; they ail averaged one pound ôf butter
hev dectectedl. per day. The quality of the product from

-- stalk-fed cons was equally as good as the hay-
' HE INFLUENCE OF TlH E RAIN'FALL. frd. iln answer to an cnquiry regarding the

grinding of corn in the cob), Prof. Sanborn's
lessis. S. DoNiies & Co., of i,îveî pool. iii experiient show the grinding of corn and cob

esirlast montwnly crcular, write :- together to be advantageous. The cob gives a
The ltastmonly cicunrie :--re u bulk which assists the easy digestion of the

tlu'nate us or national iu portance f t e u corn. W hile on the subject of cattle feed, let
conrti es. Many instances are on record of nie say a good word for corn grown for fodder,
great cliiatic changes liavimg followed the de. to be used in the fall when your pastilles begin
srcti to run short. You can raise lot far froin 30,-sruction of forests, but no autioritative records ooo of green stalks to the acre. On this matter

though Scotlaînd ias afforded durirg the las' of corn-stalks, I should say that it is no exag.
half cetinry, exceptional opportmies for geration to say that there are enougi corn.

oing so. t isto be rcegretted that no register stalks wasted in MWisconsn every year to keepdoing so. It i,,t ererte ht orgse ail tue four-footed animais in the State. 1
lias been kept of the rairJfall in those districts al the four-fo ammals n th State. I
on the castern and western coasts of Scotland should say that for fodder I ar opposed to
which are gradually being covered witi tinber, large southern corn. I prefer a variety of snall
but it is nîot yet too late. In Canada, whe cor. (Ingury as to ch relative value of
iîîmmense belts of pinie, skirtmng th:e greatem- eastern and western corn), Eastern-grown corn
land lakes, re beog pily cut dw, great n lias a greater percentage of nutriment than our

ie interestImg to know what chmatc changes western, but if you keep on growing that corn
have occurred. When the forcests were de. in the west, it soon becomes western. It vould
stroyedi. be well enough to try the eastern or southern.srydin Jaîîîaica, thîe Matîrîtins, &cthe ram-' For fodder, you iiîuqt planît early and cut early.1'
fall abate-d ; i fact almost deserted these F f r u t na n t l
islands. On the other side, Mehieiet Ali - the THE U. S. CATTLE CENSUS.
miostsagarir.msofioduern.gyptiantulers-plant-
ed r 5,000,000 to 20,000,u0o of trees on the Delta,
and the raimfall rose froi 6 to 40 mnches. These
are facts. Now, the ramnfall in Great Urtain
lias been greater during the last 30 years ; the
appended scale îndicates this statenient. i et
in England, we think we nay venture to assert,
there àias been less plainting of timber ouring
tUe past 20 years than in any similar period
since 1750. It lias been otherwise, however, in
Scotland. To what cause, then, is the increas-
ing moisture of the English chmniate to be at-
tributed ? The question nierits the serious
consideration of lier M ajesty's Commissioners
of \\oods and Forests, by whom tree planting
is beiug carried out extcnsively n the Isle of
Man, and in Ireland, a country noted for the
humidity of its cliniate. The following is the
scale ajove referred to -

1o years ending 1879, 7 wet and 3 fine
10 " 869, 6 " 4
1o 1859, 6 " 4
1o 1849, 4 6
:o0 1839, 1 9".-

THE CANADIA.N BREEDER ANo AGRICJLTURAL
REviEw circulates through the entire Dominion,
and lias a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Great Brtan.

From the 'sZtional Live Stock Journal.
The latest report from the Department of Agri.

culture contains the numbers and values of farm
animals in this and other countries, and affords
somie interestng particulars for consideration.
One of the most striking features of this report
is the enormnous growth it shows in our live-
stock interests since the census of 188o, with
which we have taken pains to compare the
figures of the report. In 188o, the census re-
ported the value of ail live stzock in the United
States as $1,500,464,6o9 ; the report before us
gives the value, Jan. 1, 1884, as $2,467,868,924,
and something over $1 ,ooo,ooo less on Jan.
1, 1885; in round numbers, we may say
$1,ooo,ooo,ooo increase since 188o, or 66 per
cent. This increase certainly seems incredible,
unless the census of î88o were extraordinarily
deficient, and yet we believe that Mr. Dodge,
the chief of the Bureau of Statistics under the
present commissioner of agriculture, was at
the head of the division of agricultural statistics
of the tenth census (188o). We should note
here that the decrease in values in r885 over
1884 does not indicate any decrease in
numbers (except in sheep, which show a
decrease of 266,383), but simply a decline
in values, in sympathy with the general
depression mn prices which characterized the

latter half of 1884. We give the following
comparison of numbers between î88o, as .per
the census figures taken fron the Ainerican
Almanac, and 1885, in the report before us.
The following are the figures:-

1880. 1885.
Horses ................ 10,357,488 11,564,572
Mules and asses ............. .1,812,808 1,972,569
Milch cows ............. 12,443,120 13,904,722
Working oxen and other cattile 23,482,491 29,866,573
Sheep .......... ...... 35,19274 50,360,243
Swine ................. .47,6814700 45,142,657

it wil be seen fron the above that the in-
crease in numbers is not very remarkable, ex-
cept in the case of sheep; and, when compared
vith the increase between 1870 and i88o, it is,

with the exception already mentioned, less than
what would naturally be expected, indicating a
slower growth than in the previous decade.
Swine, it will be observed, although showing
an increase of 45 per cent. between 1870 and
î88o, show a decrease of about 5 per cent.
betweer '98o and 1885. The average values
per capita set on the varions kinds of Lie stock
in the report before us are not excessive, heing
as follows:-.Horses, $73.70; mules, $82.38:
miilch cows, $29.70; oxen and other cattle,
$23.52 : sheep, $2.39; swine, $5.57.

We cannot but conclude from the above
that the valuations in 88o wre excessively i-
adequate, in spite of the uruquestioned iîîcrease
due to inproved breeding.

FANIOUS TROTTERS.

Following is a list of *rotters that have nade
records below 2.17, with the nanes of the
States in which they were bred --

Nanie.
Mlaud S .. ............
Jay-Eye-See .........
St. Julien ............
Maxey Cobb.........
R arus..................
Pliallas ...............
Trinket . ..... . ......
Clingstone ... ........
Goldsmith Maid ...
Hopeful ...............
Harry Wilkes .... .
Lulu ... ............
Smuggler ...... ....
Clenmiie G . ... .
Hattie Woodward...
Fanny Witlherspoon
Edwin Thorne .. ...
Lucille Golddust ...
Maud Messenger ...
Wilson ................
American Girl ......
Darby ..................
J erome Eddy.........
Phil Thompson......
Charlie Ford .........
Occident........

Bred mi Record.
Kentucky ..... ... 2.091
Kentucky ... ..... 2.10
New York ...... .. 2.111
Pennsylvania.. 2.131
Long Island. 2.13
Kentucky .......... 2.13¾
Kentucky ........ 2.14
Connecti, ut ...... 2.14
New York......... 2.14
M aine .............. 2.14¾
Kentucky ......... 2.15
Kentucky ......... 2-15
Ohio ............... 2.15f
Kentucky ....... 2.15ý
Connecticut...... 2.154
Kentucky ........ 2.16*
New York......... 2.16*
Kentucky ... . .... 2.16f
Kentucky ......... 2.i6k
Kentucky ....... 2.16*
New York......... 2.16ý
Kentucky ....... 2.16ý
Michigan ....... 2.i6ý
Kentucky ....... 2.164
Wisconsin ....... 2.16¾
California ....... 2.16¾

Although the Berkshire is, without doubt, the
oldest and purest bred of ail our domestic
swine, yet, as with ail others, there are among
them sonie of doubtful purity. However use-
fui these may be in a general way, and how-
ever reluctant some parties may be to think
them any less valuable than more purely bred
animais, selections from the purest and best
strains should always be preferred ; strains in
which there has been no attempt at the so-
called im provements by crossmng with . 'her
breeds. Such attempts are of no real worth,
but on the contrary, a positive damage to the
best interests of the swine-breeding fraternity.
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but causes him to be a nasty opponient to ti
best offightingdogs ifmnatched against one. Wil
the Greyhound it is snap-snap-snap ; the
do not seem to have an idea of hanging on t

le

y
o0

their adversary, but if they stand up to hinm will
•\oro Shaw, H A ,"in Londion Livo Stock J uirnaie. literally cut the other dog to ribbons before they
The origin of the breed is undoubtedly ob- settle him. At the saine time the breed cannot

scoire, being lost in the dii vista of bygone be regarded as a quarrelsonie one, and it is
ce ituries, but the indisputable fact remans r quite m the order of things to kennel several
conneiction with it, and that is that a race of te and with the ha>iest results, if duetogether, n ich hne by sight an ob c . .
dogq whicli lîcînted by siglut and pot hy scent %igilance is taken to prevent a bone being sur-
wats known and appreciated by sportsmen as reptitioubsl smuggled in by one of the dogs. If
far back as the days of Arrian, who wvrote a t's is allowed a free fight will most likely be
loi g treatise on coursng. In the earliest sport- ithe consequence, and then .nost probably the
i iIg records of our country the Greyhouînd in best dog of the strng wiil cone the worst off.
stomre forn or other is clearly identified, and the
elaborate description of the dog, published by'
Daine Juliana Berners, in the book of St NOTES.
\hans, which describes him as being " headed
like a snake and necked like a drake,' . o
has becoie familiar to every doggy man n the 'Io. Arteur Boulton, of oronto. owils i
three kingdons. Many years!ago there is n0 young fox terrier bitch wvich gave Niith to six
doubt that considerable difference existed be. puppies on the 16th March, and on the 23rd'
tween the English, Scotch, and Insh Grey- se\en days later. gave birth to another.
houinds, but these various types have all been \Ve understand that Mr. J. C. 'Mardona lias
merged into the Greyhound of the present day, purchased the smooth-coated St. Bernard King
wIichl, however, can scarcely be said to be Victor at a high figure. Mr. W. Nixon, his
iodelled on one invarying set of hnes, for late owner, was successful with imiiî at the

a - duowns'dog,' and an animal suited for an late St. Bernard Club Show, where lie took
enclosed meeting, differ vers imateriailv im firbt pnze in the class for Smîooth-coated dogs
several important properties. uinder 18 muonths old. He also took second

it is convincingly proved by reference to the prize at Birmingham, being defeated there by
early history of sport in this couîntrv that the Champion Pedro, and third prize at \Volver-
Greyiounid w as originally set a far harder task hamipton in a mixed class of Rougli and
than iunitingihares. The wild boar and wolf Snootlh. He lias been renaied Victor
were aiong the animals at which he was Emanuel.
slipped, but there can be no donbt that the
then existing Greylound was a larger and
heavier dog than his descendants of the present PROFITABLE JERSEYS.
day. The Scotch Deerhound proves this be. From tho NAtionnl Live Stock Journai.
yond dispute, and it is only reasonable to judge At tue meeting of the Farmers Club, at
fromî the appearance of this dog that the
earlier race ,f Greyhîounds were even more Syracuse, N.Y., Mr. B. W. Baun spoke on

powerful than he is himself. It was consider- butter-makmg and Jersey cows. Hesaid that
ed a great privilege in bygone days to be al- any fariner could now, thanks to the improve-

lowed to own a Greyhound, and under the old ments in nethods of butter-iaking, make
fui cstry lavs no one bcneatlh tue rank of gentle "gilt edge ' butter, and at 35 cents a pound it
fo estryas noonebnado so, as t oe existence was far m ore profitable to make butter than to
mian wvas permîitted todosathextnc sell tue milk. He stated that the flnest butter
of the animal was considered prejudicial to the
production of game. caime from the milk of Jerseys, and lad an

aroma and flavor not attainable in butter made
rhe pos n of itelligence is often from the milk of conmmon cows. He referred

denied the Greyhound, but this is a popular to one lierd of Jerseys numbering 53 head, and
delusion which should certainly be dispelled, yieldiîg an average of over 16 lbs. of butter per
for very few breedsof dogs are sharper in arrivirg week per cow. He spoke also of an average of
at conclusions and acting up to them. In fact, 16 lbs. 4" oz. on 284 hîead, and regarded 300a dog that lias perforied well in public must Ibs. of butter a year from a jersey cow as a
have learnt to use lis brains quickly, or lie fair average.
would never have succeeded in effecting the
discomfiture of uis liares. Old Greyhounds
that have slipped a number of times are more- gt
over very nuch inclined to run cunning, and ______ Rartts.
patiently vait until their opponent lias donc all
the liard work in their course before they work OFFiCE OF THE CANADIAN BREEDER

their way to the front and kill. Exceptionally AND AGRICULTURAL REviEw,
cunning dogs have been known to make for a TORONTO, March 25 th, 1885.
familiar gap in a hedge or gateway, and recpve The British cattle trade, as reported by
the hare that the other dog drove to them,
which suirely goes to prove that the Greyhound latest cables, has not shown any material
is possessed of a very considerable amount of change as compared with a week ago. So far
instinct. as regards supplies, the situation is exactly as
The dispositions of Greyhounds vary very con- before, there being ample oflerings to fil1 all

siderably, the majority being quiet and affec- the wants of trade. The receipts of Canadians
tionate ; but many a good dog's temper fails
imîn during training,and lie turns savage, when, and-Americans have continued hcavy, while

unless a valuable animal, his room is generally the supplies received from other sources have
to be preferred to his company. A bad-tem- been fair, making the total supplies at all the
pered Greylhound is a dangerous beast to have leading narkets lean to the heavy side. The
about a house, for no dog gives a nastier bite, dermand however, has slightly improved, but
and, once having tasted blood, a Greyhound
seems to like it and seeks for more. The breed, not sufficiently to affect values, which are
as a breed, must certainly possess more than an steady at the decline.
average amount of gameness, which not only Quotations at Liverpool are as follows, being
enables a good dog to struggle on wien beat calculated at S.I.8o im the £:-

Cattle- $ c.
Prime Canadian steei ...... o 13
Fair to choice.................. o 1 'i
Poor to medium................ o îi 1
Inferior and bulls... ........... o 81

$ c-.
to o oo
to o oo
to o 0o
to o 10
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THE GREYHOUND.

Dressed beef mn Liverlpool i', cabled unchangAd at
5ý4d., and muitton tinchanged lai 5d.

rORONiO.
The trade here on the whole shm t ome îcimprove-

ment this week. lhe run lias been large and the re-
sults of the %arons sales have been pretty 't;aîsfactory.
P>oor animals were a htile 'lon, but tlie good and
choice qualhties fuund a reak alc. lie fferings
have contained a large niumber uf lh, ee be.>ts, and
though no high figures l.n- e becn paid, et prlces are
stronger than they w ere a week igo. 'lie receipts on
Monday and 'tuesday were 20 car loads. beimg nearly
all cattle.

CAsl.-Tlhe run of cattle lias been iiucli larger
this week and the quality of the offerings lias becn
very mnuch better, there being a good nany choice
beasts The demîand for lip picng cattle lias been
very good, and five car loads of choice slippers left
here on Tuiesday. Prices are not high, but generally
better prices have been paid than for 'omte wecks past.
One load of very choice shilpped .iis puichased at 5c.
per lb., each ninial averaging oser î,4oo lbs. The
prevailin pielieerlas heen 41 ýc. pier lb). for
animaisaveraging 1,350 eis. a e or two caîtle have
been bought as lowas 4'sc. Bulls have been taken
at 3 '/ to 4c. ; but they are in îer> liglht deniand, in
fact they are no: wîanted. The dcinc.îd foi butchers'
cattle continues about the saime. lie better qualities
have sold vell but the conimon beats have been very
slow. (uotainnsare unclimnel, but owiig to the bet-
ter quahit- ofthe ofleriiigs lîîglîer fcguires have been
paid. Tlie best sale reported was a load averaging
i,i6o lbs. at 4½c. Tie greater numiber of the sales
have been made ai 4c. strong. Comnnion cattle sold
down to 33ec. Anything not vorth that figureshould
not have been brouîght on the market. Stockers con-
tinie to be in good demiand but there is but one buyer
operating at present. He lias purchased quite a few
of very good quality this week, paying $3.65, $3.75,
and S4.i2ê per cwt. He requires about ioo yet to
fill his order. Tlire bas been sonie title enquiry for
milchers but there have been no arrivals this week.
A fev inferior stockers have been offered as low as
$22 per lead but they are not wanted. Good ani-
mas, worth about 84o, howveir, are in ' .. demand.

CALv.s.-Continuîe in very good atîiand. The
offerings, liowever, have been liglht Sales have been
made ai $2.50 for a very inferor animal, Si5 for thrce
small ones, and $25 for two extra good ones.

SIEEI' AND LAMls.- Tue run bas been raller
light In the case of Jamnbs, for which there is a good
demand, the supply has not been large enougli. One
buncli of extra choice lanbs averagig 144 lbs. sold
for 86.75 each, beng one of the best sales of the
season. Sheep are noninall unmhanged.

HOGS.--The receipts yesterda> nîere 29 small ones
weighing a total of 3,560 lbs., or an a% erage of a itile
over i2o lbs. each. Puces -..e unchanged at 434c.
per lb. The deinand continues good, but the supply
has been sînaîl.

The receipts of hve stock ai the western market
here for the week endiii Marci 21, witli comparsons,
were:

Week ending March 2 1.
Week ending March 14.........
Cor. weck, 1884..............
Cor. week, 1883 .........

attle.
760
590
574
466

Slheep and
Lambs. Hogs.

157 31
60 22

206 120
147 î8

Total to date....... .... ..... 8,130 2,317 517To samne date 1884---- -· · 7,825 4,091 1,385
To saine date 1883---------..7,22 5 3,428 902

Quotations are as follows:-
Cattle, export ............................. 4 to 5 per lb.

'' bulls................ .. ..... ·· .. 3'/ to 4 '
S butche rs, choice............... 4' to 4,t2

ood -.......................... 3' 10 444common-------------.......3 tO 33ý
Sheep and lambs, choice, per head... 5 5o to 6 oo

" secondarv qualhties, per head 4 50 to 5 00
Lambs, extra choice, per head......36.5o to S6.75

-ogs, fat, off the car.................. o to 4Yz per lb.
store .................... .. ..... 0 to 43 "Calves............................ ........ 2 50 to $12 50

MONTREAL.
Trade Ir, shippcng cattle has fallen off, and shippers

vere not on the market to any extent. Prices were

per lb.
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quotei unh:anged at at to 5c. per lb. live weight for S 3.. here for No. 2 fait ant recinter. Buyers rould lt.\t.-inactive it weak but tiuchanged prices.
gond to choice. .t \iger market 200 head of, .ittle h.1tV bevia foti îîtarl: ail through til tteek a: 82 to Long t lear in tons and cawes 8 tii 8 4 c. an -

were tcecis d. for nhach thcre was a fair dtemaa.ind Lt 83e. for N, z f.dl and No. spring and ai So to 8i. tame, SAic.; Cumberland in lieltit 7 1c.;rolis 10
'steadls price., ; some very chOiCe heifers and steer% fs r No. 2 spring and Ni. 3 (ail an car-lots on the sil, t 1o'2c. ani heilleb i 1 tg) 1 t*., but lîttie or niting
brought 5 to 51c. per lb live weight, but the generalflic toi tigurrb bcang bid it the close nd refused. doing in any.
top for gond cattle wa.. .4 c. ; fair lots changedi.tilt strel rccîpts sinai and prires much as befare at Sa i Stili more doil than bacon; round lots f
ai 4c., and low grade% at 3 t 3 about forty .t e Si. for spring and fail, ni 60 te 67'-C. for gnose. smoked ofréreti t il-. ant %mail lots il 1 12C.,
soldi at $2 to S8 caci, as to qîuplity. A few sheei 0A-îs. - lia-e bauwn but lide change during tie but %tarceiy nny seing.
brought $3.50 t)o $5 each, and spring lambs btought t Cars on track ai 36'î ant 37c. in the latter i Quiet ani untlangcd at 10 ta talc. for
$5 50 t0 $6. part tîf List tteek, and 37c. on Manda>., closing stcady jtinaîcîs andi pais ant ),:c. for tierces,, tlic latter bcing

TilE l )RSE M1ARKET. %t tilt liolders rathcr limer. Street priceb cluset ratlher scarce.

The dmn forctive far toic good wo5 h e 6 0-stace.
viue derin for fair ta good torking lIorses ol. dotnwaris. Nu. 2 doif cul a vry smal extent a: 67c. SAI. i. -Canitan caser i 95c. for lots, and

tnues very goo, ant ai lince it i% lit*tctit tu 1-11l ant extra No. 3 at 62c f.c ,hich arc the only nrren tiies. seling sionly. Liverpool un-hanged
liorbes cnouigl fiu ine: ail wants. In hct> %torker. grades in whachi anytlîing lias becn doing. Street. coatrse ofièreti i 55c. by car anti 65c. in sin.ial lots

i .trrage horses, and dnter Uic tiemand as quiet, thcre recPcs %ffial ant -,)d ubually a: 60 ta 05c., but btlt tim, Iii is nou raller old , neut Lit crpuui fine ha
heing but few sales. choic worili more. hn recitcd and as ofYcreti t $ 5 to S1.5o.

Gessrs. Grand & Co. liat a large numîber of buvers -- -ave remainet scarce antitady i 6o toi daiiy OfTec
at thear sale on Tuestiay. anti the 35 ordinar work . for ar lois Of No. 2 n tle spot or equai ta thebe l)khi-.i - Muth ab before sase that job-
horses o:ïereti sold rapidly ai pnaces rangng froin lire ftr lot' out:ie. Street receipîs %cry- lots ctu less wanted; tlicy have, hîîsteser, %tilt sold
tioo to S6o. Miore could have found buers. %inali ant prirt-s n at 58 ta 6oc. i 4r. otîtstde, stath esaparateci obtainable about Sc.

Grnti & Ci>. alo solti a nire b)ronu% tiriv. RI.Ila. continucu t'.ourth 59c. on tire street. latd ilecalers selling sinaîl lots Zit 5 tu 5 2ýt. for drieti
ng marc by Rdleman ait 5175 ; a bay drivgn, îîarc --- -have ben quiet nearly ail over. Claver'ant 9c. for et-aporatet.
ait $40 a fine b.y carnage horse ai S:5 ; and .a: Ia bten in fair trîîand i Si.65 ta 55 75 per bushel ; li. iret) nominal; heing neî:hcr ofieret for

handsome grey pony at Si35. A car-loatd of horses f gond tthoice tuaiîy quiet ai $4.50 ta S7oo, tanted tiiere s simpiy nothing ta say about then'
h.s been sh:ppeil from liere ta Regama thrs week, and viti itîferior flt wanted ant timothy duit ai Si.6o ta
ituo car-loads to Dbakota. SI.So.

I-lAi. I'ressed stcatly ai about Si i by car-lot. j iutier, chosce iry ................ O0 17 ta 0 iSNIO\~TREAt. Nlarkct supplies brmall anti insufficient with pricesl gond shipping lots..........O o09 te 0 10
1lic ficrn, .f horses t.ontanue largc> mn eess of firincr.a: $utt $s2 fur a. lver and 813 ta $s7 for " i

the demand , inieed dealers .îfirm th.àt there neser tinioth>, sti 55 once paid i thcclnçe nrn o s ............... o; tu o 17

ntas .% tune sn the hstory of the tr.ide %ien u.>d SiR s. Mc i. 1, small and litantet , prices Pirk, mess, per b..............î5 50 ta 16 cv
huesisresu.îan.ut.ah. a . î a. ~ns~ cn uiii ai $$ý 5oil- Zia $ 5o fur %heaf anti $5.50 ta $6 for Ba.ton, lsong .................... o u~ v u at Shorses nerc u.iliuant. nh..h g;.,. u.nang ten. 0U

dency tsprie, ' Thc cnquiry ai present runs on lause. Cumbcriant cul.......... o7 ý't0 07!
the.ip in4in.'.,..nd buers ents generall are .cr Cardili ant inactive, but 35C. bs bilmoked ................. v c ta O o

li%. Mr. J.mes Maguirc. tif College strect mîarkct, been parsi. Street rcips bnail and Prices t'ri a: Hams, sinok .................... I 10 o 12
reports the followmg trana.-tions . Onc chestnut -0 ta 45<- i cureiant canvasbcti. o oo ta o 00
horse. 7 ye.îrs, -,5olb.,at år25 ; une chestnut marc, At'1,a.Es. Scarte ant tirm - a few smali lots of " inpic..................oaI ta 000
0 yCars, :.s5.> lIas , .i 5!.;o . lne black marc, ycars, choacc have %eit outbite i about $z. Street reccipis i Lard, in tinnets ane paaisr........o o9to o 1aS
i,:oo l)s.. ai 5.:o ; one pair bay marc%, byears. r.20o0 mail andirîtes finr i Si.;5 ta q2 for common i c- In
lb,. cas h. at 35 : one Iay narc, 5 ycars, at 5:57.50; for oa..ta.c.ic.............................. 17 te O aS
one pair liorsce%.g, year., 2,500 lbs., at S3.o : one pair llga;b. - S:reet ofieringb. thich no can>titute Il Dresset hog...................5 75 ta 6 oo
brown hor:cs. (- %cars, i zoo lb'. cai. at S:25, and oniy %uppiy, hat- been af fair amouni ant have solt Iaps ......................... 1I ta o 15
ane bav horc a: Se ;a. a *;.75 ts eried apples ... zo....................o 04 to 0 0

P'st it.TRI<. -(Offereti sparingiy anti wa.nteticons:ider-! White beans........................O0 75 te i 25
PRC IW CE.70 to 85c. per pir; turkcys $1 ta! Liverpool coars o 55 to o 65

The dsmn lt..tron either to bu or sell not,î cd an I. ant 1. 0 fairy, lerbai ;6 Ibi. O 50 tu 000
our lasi has in. e remained in fori c holders have li .. geese nnnc, but ttorth Soc. ta Si.îo, or ta uioc,.................i 45 tu i 50
been wanaaug hijler prît c' than thry roilt ibiain 11. pcr 11i. ant tucis Soc. ta Si ler pair. Godech, pner cars d.............o 95 t i
and had hey pressed sale. it scemts highly probable IURONTO MARKET. Per car lot............OÇg in 000
that pr:ces wo.uldl hate d, lineti, a' huyrrs have hcen
few at any tigure'. Withnut poliîtil complications Finur, p. brk f.o., Sup. extra...53 70 ta Z3 HI>ES. SKINS, ANI) W)OL

i tn- igl rýàI that thcre tvll rontînue ta îic Extra......... 3 55 tM a I 111F--; -The active coînpeiion of las: %, eck andtit secmts h:ghiy probable : thStrone lakc 0 00 n u to be the atancc conseucn an il have bcn saintaincti,
small iïrmg, unt:l the opening of naigat:nn i.ncatl S.W F.' . o co tu O Ca but fot cameti any further green ofTcrcl slotly and
stoks stoot on \lonlay morning as fallowts : Flour,

.;.750 arel fait wheat, IS2.5*9hses pn%vc.i io harr[ (ai. ts-hca:. h5.,,5> hushtls sp...n,. atmral..........................4 C ta e c. by the Car.
wheat. 53,27 a. (.3:5 ; barle................... 00 ti 3 5I î reen Cannr i iI. (tr No. anti

3. ; r. .. h in trans Englan................. 0 t i c. for No. i it incre
shost' a tir'rease. standmng an the isj:h it. a: 2.>5.-
ooo quarter,. agamast -;..rso on il-- 2thî imst. il n t 00 quiet.

" No. Z ................ o 8; te 0 o S:K'sisl'ic rather unsctticti . hcsi greenthe S:air the saîblr suppi f wht ha% iong a No. 3.............O Si Io 00 u
.13.772,0o0 bushels. am.iisi ioon.no th precedtig

veck, and to.5.siOo last ear utsie market re- au
ports sanNh .'a..............h0 s. I. 00 dan.

shi. r1v t-ngli'hangrao-n.~ 'liiiyN. . . o0 ta fli 0o 00 Wffl.- Serms' te have beeçn raiher inare adîitc.
ani s. ar. any hange m the Stateo....................... 74 t 0 Flr bat bn nr-in in mal li, : i(c. for

F ...... s :st .. ........... .......o 67 00 coars anti sc. for medum anti mxe lois. Super
.N . 3 Extra ------------0 62 ta o 00 - a .s changet banti as :or. for a loi of r. .2ibs.

rN.. 3..... . ......... .8 i 00 lant ai =o tsi=sr. for smilcr loi. .t..or.ing...... uaiis2
N R. 2- ai.. . . . . ..a ' ( i i l Md.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 i n 0 3 7 Te d em a n d i n f a e o r i e s a s s s n u c d i n f o r c e

Corn. . .. .. . s o.. ......... ................ ... o le ti %0 61 ant fainly good <ale- have been made ai seadyR. Win r ........ ......... s : 7-..d....................... 5) tn O 00 e
Na. . C......... .......... 7' sl s 5d1 .............. .......... 0 00 O 0a TÀI.I.05v. lre% inehangrd but hnltirs tpiLirent-NoI. 2 Cal-----------. ......... ... id Tinh Seel, pet bush ......... t (icit in 1a i, y dlisvu:msfld .t-rh iblen. and holetng back sons:<lcr-
Cas ........... ................ 4'. (t- ........lave 5 65 1 5 7 entinre whirh hw. been s:cdsi%

.r. .... F.a.. .. crerne.., i .. .2..........o oo I o o refusc.Tais ................... 3.. od 52 3d
'eCas........................ '. ild iid PROVISIONS. odides ant

cork ............ .. .. ve:'Ni f.1. a cieniand for xbipmen: has: Steers, 6o te) go bhyr al----r-v.:h . iu pe rar
Lard.......... .. ...... ...... t5'.«? ;5« ;'1 heen renewred ard a goond deal of medium miih Cons ........................... 0 OS' tZ In 00

Bacon .33 3' ;Z" sshile ioit-n out ha. cbanjcd hands ai 9 hetocd, but Cure anti ,n:pycrsd-----------. oa c3.1 tn 0

ilr hassk% soeed .n a........... om sxen ai eqna on 1.3f

Tal!n.v ...... ................ 3.; cd ;2%. ;qi - hen rIl n-anieti hati hecn obiaincd tbcre tas mar- CaEkngen.......Oi iO1
ChReA.--..........r...and .îrm ; acnd . .t oao o:Chtese ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h .h.e..................... .... i7 Od i2t ii rbanbe:là sieiucç h*c 01
FO ssrR. nar.iv. . d.nEa.d v.r. -lak ar. -. d- -carce and ieady a: 17 ta atc. Rails in uanh an1 ge skdns..................

e r 4 tas a d b 5 al .. fr spaan ai s4i 5 for reaily g, bu r Y. ........... ....... 0 0 O 000

I5 tots. a 0W HEAT.-Ov tfferings s m ;ahlders firm; .ae U.fcr M ,

extra bas heen beli :$3.75 wb ' s a: ;370. anti hen 8 fertl af N:r. Street recptr. nsisng oul lc .- Inailcte a k bu ................ k bu u n p
hxtra b.& !d t a %mail cbee n: qual im Sn.ea fr lf paunth rils et ee 2k. at to Lg .. to o.- an o oc

ch-lce, icl3sc.o aN about fCi .- Chic a bfre a: :d 2tic., andi rendcred.; Cumeran in....---- o a- t 7c. o o6'o
fNRA..- 1 2s adrarre anN. tira 3 haal mar. aon ptnh ti, meiut han0c;n. arnm beit i to .c for smahile rnoth

on trark luigFle citmtg cd d....... ..... 0d dn in an y
1 l-Inacfttivr but eriady a: unrhangei -Suppes inca asll an i hase foe at 8 sone Snuthdownre d t bac------ o; r to o: o

. or 54 hy car-i . and $4.:5 ta Q4.50 fit snriait sufftien; pnccs of allesa dwn to îj 67 iSc. for Puled combing ........... . . o at :o 1 o o i2
ro-und lois; mc nominal. h.t.e cn during t but arcely any 22

ne.-Offerickg. sCars oonr tk6iran; a 6 ans icnt, he'atRK.tNoerin .unchanged a: SiunchangedEatao o toc. for
ard iliesn few chiefly 2f small lois auvsedr a squama I bua no SA.-mna rnporid. cara9. foa ce Crb mt, T ,ano.
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IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY."

Owned by HENriEt & DouGu.s, Harnilton. Ont.

TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
MESSRS. HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

That their Importation of Stallions for this season hasL just arrived pe S. S. MONTREAL, from Livorpool.

They hate ail hen personally selected by MR. DOGLAS. .pc.cially elcctei to suit this narket and the modern taste. Bonc, Hair, Action and Color have
al] been specally considered. Evr.aT Hoasr :- ENrY.nr.,E is ilr Srr. Ilkx,. and al purchases have Len made regatdle* s i cpense o as te insure havang ,nly animais
-f acknnwlcdjod merit. Reprecntative animale arc among thist imprrtatic.n from the Studs of LORD ELLESMERIE. JAMES FO1ISHAW. JOSEPHI WALTHAM, e:

In*r.dini prchauers wili bc met at the liamil:en Station hy special conveyance upon giving notice one day ahevi. addreised.

HENDRIE & DOUGLAS,
1n1 A Mrwr.T02T

When replying te this advertisenent mentinn Casat'tas Barr.r.za.

SAMO.
FURNITURE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Manufactured and sold at lowe!r.t

rates for best goods.

JAMES H. SAMO,
NO. 189 YONDE STREET,

TORONTO

J. H. BONNELL & CO. BRITISH EMPIRE WESTERN
JCE^D wRrI LIFE ASSURANCE CO.'

~ J1a847.had - - - 1 HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, CAN.

7 SI cuE ST., RIBuNE BIIIING, AssÍt |) r[ -lcas Asset p s , 000.00.
Annual Income over si,o0,ooo.oo.

NEW YORK CITY. Newrclil-ats.d tncanaaarorIsSI. nt:IEcr

Factory: Long Island City. 20 POLICIES FOR $1,159,000. C " xAn;W:F
- -IOIT ITATT ' .FLWY Esq.

J. .3 KJ . M4ana~lzu Diretor.

JOHN S. WILSON, , } J. E. & A. W. Smith. .nt a I= 0. m .

Gêneragen:. Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS. rr"tnana. .nd " W

BREEDERS
FEG TO INFORMl

OF DRAUGHT HORSES

203
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- PRIZE HEREFORDS.-
I 1 ' .% v . tilt foi > .lit .1 fi--, 111 >. i -,zi,î lI i îî % fi b<i rî-ctv;il, împorteil -sîoçlk. ail1 eligîblu fait tr .Ircatly uc(re il% the Ailtwicýln

I Icru-futd ir uî<. S. k I ~lsii "%t'* 119M -tr(e t()I< 1<1 )U.\I175 1, i iI I..i !Ji/u îIî î rsIICa ihîîto. îaa îS.a
til last i :înp'b .îtîoli EARL DOU ( \ N 1 N . lari-c I.v NI r. »Fhnmll.l' Fiiii. aislr'kIi<I' :Iî.IIrfr~îr.Eg.i,:nd sired by

FIRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
MES PAUK, WESTON, ONT., NSEAR TORONTO, CAN.

ln re.khaàn; t«. ihs. ýi.« rtm a. : Ili% Is<..I 4 '\ < Il % l'a., b1 sa

W. ROSE & GO.
Successors to i. ROSE C4 CO.

6 Wellington Street East,
TO RO NTO,

FRMINTURE, BAGGAGE.
PIAN1OS, GLASSWABE,

MAINERY, sAFES,
BOILERS, ETO.

WATERPROOF COVERS

Tclcj.honc Cernî,,ctiutii= &1
CI'andi co~untry or.krm î;1îîîk %

W. ROSE & CO.1,

~BBTTN BT.~BBRip. & 1'9

Spirit Merchantsa
FAAfILY TRA DE A SPECIALTY.

~V!NI. S'! IN~ [Af.. c.URE .i

(IR (.ASN

la1'r v Ict*.r will bave our %arr bc.-t anid

THE TORONTO P-- mince.

COMPANY.DAIRY PRODUCIS,

SIMCOE ST., TORONTO.

MALTSTERS,

VOIR racKer & oinmissîon Meîcnan

-i CHUI«:H S*TR1El-Ii.
TONoYT.
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THE PARK HEREFORD
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1.01 tais 1 lest
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Ciniao <o.î.î

W53'. andl nt

Montrenl.
Itleizan tir

Off iii tls.aug

IIdPOR'

fa.Sanlcd 1-

oQacrait for
pautit 40

Ila010

là hei1T

4
ho D g

Exici.

FeEEXCEL
Or f ,3MrF

G IWrlingtnn Nt. 1-*. Toronto. 1Dt 12, 14,16 & 18 KING ST. WEST,
boa"7 .1i&0ih1 ' ait . . ti4 ~c v r.t- T>î~T
riaait.0-1 U;Iaic-. W1 IOS>* e. <Ni

BREERS W.H. KMOUTON
BOTTLERS. 27 Chureh St., Toronto,

FLOUR ANDf PR8WDIE DEALE~
Thws e nt .4f Ute Trele à* Iiarc<t«41 to our

Crlrimratel Ale rnd Z'orttr in Wooti :nd. ojj~go lUIAr

India Pale Aie & XXX Stout- A. Chpi4 AndGm d rand Oai
Nlr,* 1. an pr iay. <ec.. &c.. at Lowest C&

A LEXA NDER MA NNING, President. Ait oni ri a eo:iiLinmcitoi wiii recel

A. F. MANNING, - Sec.-Treas. 1 0:3 quolvd I'y oetro
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D DOMINION LINE.'.] 'IN] CI[ ý GO rO T1-13

Jat0F STEAEER.S. CROFT'S BLOOD CLEANSER,
liait aot 'ýiftuîuusgrois i'ontlsusaî v'oitV a'..N0a Great~4L .L.La.JsJJJU IiC.tIi.\I....us,

Brooklsi. 12th Feb %Onttrettl. i.thà 3iarch.
Onîtario. srit FI.si <)ret's NIti r IL

. HORSES and CATTLE 10 AND 12 KI
itates f paeago fromt Torosito -cahms. «e57 '2. Iln Market.ble Condition For Gensuineîîs Good

$b7.5. iturstnt $0Ki and "ilhN All out,sko roosi n0dl comîsfortbl. heted by siteam. ]EJ C L1 S I EJ E
Stocragonait % vry low rnteN lrepaNîid titrivcte§

.fromn Grent inta end Irelicid ait looec t irate PRICE. 50 cts. per Package of Six Powders
. o pasge .t SA o SBORNE & CO .u Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose,

Yongc treeit • .\'. ToltîtA Nî î:. 5'. F'ront ctreet SlAeît rDosnssofCsah
esit. Soleorsnt. Agents for Dol>mmllon of CanCad*a,

^ Mo"treai Rubber Sporting Goods,
LOWDEN & 00., 55 Front Street East, Lacrosse Shoes,WHITE STAR LINE. T mo 1 O. Rubbe

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

.As ail the steamers of this lino are
,STRICTLY FIRSTCLASS, and without i
exoeption amongst the handsomest and 1
taàtest afloat passengers can take EX
OURSION TICKEIS witn the certanty
ofhaving anequally flac ahbp whenà retura
lzig. Tâe saving effected by this is consid.

NG STREET EAST,
m, sich i uns aresold by ani

TT B I E 1-1 'U E.

fydrant Hose,
Lawn Sprinklers,

Hcse Reels,
r Gossamer Circulars,

Rubber Clothing of ail Kinds.

jINDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
It wrill be your guine to> pburchase fromt lus.

TH[ GTRilA p[BGHAard BURER[ MANIJ[AIflIINL] CMPARY
0. o pasUW be ¶hed below the r Euoon dock or near tho sorew. z i

'.pply early to the local agents of the lino, W AlEHOSFS - T ORONT. io amsi i! ing St. E RNat. NT YOll1t. 33 and 33

T. W. JONES Geneal Agent, warres.. st.. CHIFCA.cO. Mu and 161 LAtta Ili. ."aI., 5o 1arket st.
TgPOITLAND. Oregon. O. and 70 Front St.

23 York St.. TORONTO. .. - FACTOI IE'-Toronto, lirooklyis, Sai Francisco. Cail.INcRtOOk teAJbaAh O NTARIO PUMP CO.,
The Direct Route from the W'est for ni imsyro ces the Consstison of tisr . .uai ')'

ail points in New Brunswick, T. O ]TO , O S'T TO., O 1T W..A. 3 IO
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, c . .,. . A 5u,

and Newyfoun)dland. 31es|.lll Mle" -C..and _N sais.%, Ih S v siin oplxrtiiiitv Woind .iiills. 1. X. L. Feed .iii, ilai Carrier, iirst' lily Fork, Tanks,
.Ail th popular sel bathimg. ralssic. adsi plea. is:e lie r ': T o::nvh r i pla lutîli' nuld Siit l .ig I>illis Woui ur Iran. .iigîs Sicetn lunn 1t

l~~Isoisr -~%otsrp '<us ti, list t5 35 ilt- lct i oiftcsi iuy 1'î'ateîr .% îpl iîs. I rosi I>1ît' niîu Pipie Fi ît ili k iiids.Sm.re rc.er:s oit (i aaanre nilong tissa ise toussa of tii, preparnton, is tisa hsanîda of myuniWleit:vlelolPitrlIieFttnalkns
.1ilissai cara .eaving cstntraIl .n >onday. friend ansdt nieigtihor. F iI llihhard. E'i . abni tiih'

Wednsay.nas Friiny rus tirogshei to iaifst.ne, cacys of wostKe experinienta i cai full> rely.
and 1n 's'sda. Thurltà . ni.t :-ntsr.lny to t. adi afeIsr tex.tang .n everal caees. ea isiformiti,, State what you want and send forJohn. Ni.witsoutchange. mesr tihnt it thoroughly eterimnn Tieks. 1

Closo coniections itades ait P. sor have. therefor'. noi s tihnt et util do >o llustrated Catalogue.
Chasidiere Junction %usth ti' Grand Trmk Itail. Yours, truly.

ay. and nt l'onist Lavis uah the nuit.·hlieu ati IIEsVy S itASnai.i.
Ontario Navigation compn'a sicres from2 -

MontrcaI.
K.legan: firs:.class. Piulnis andi ti £aisnoking cars No :lck :nusste-r sioiltsi be- witholit st irire -.J.,l tiiriau i train'..:u k'.uîi 1j'r ii. t'lii'

oirt.cI.a t . 35c. .1 1perTain. Rieti.sble

WHOLESALE AGENTS WANTED
IMPORTERS & EXPORTERS tohandletswen known valuable prepargat

ln the t*nmted Stte -e
W11 ud st kesai ti silex route. at t lfsr tu C'aA liturtn n. Toronta. Out , 1%-
La tis q iks't aiti laist cf tilles. nid ltise r ',. 5 1
eas ow a hr any thrr I nirohis'll freigist ls 1

var a t ni tr'. exira; HUGH MILTER & CO.
tnn lagr 1 r: fr--in nil; .\ricultural che.tmailtag . Eing st East.Torontio

a s m tsatsieo Cs .-.. i. n'asi a t i .. ti n
sLout tise route lsad fres'sht an.1 ràe:"g.r rates.

ma
3OltEtT I. MOOI3M E. -i.usAer'

Western Fre'iht aii P. .nr .tgesnt. 1
tosin fcusle uI.a-k ' ork s: Toronto.

'Di POTTINGER. Chir SiJpcuntndent. .NTI-TYPHO1D COE UR
tpaIwaY Office. Moncton. N. 8.

- I~iaiay*x"u litsiiard WidtMi- <-ca'aanelaz iic fili., for Drivitit7ataclissno.Pamp

OYA L " CA LF MEA L -% -- itivo lireeiittve for TylhiIl ci. t 
luter- 17 ing Watrr. e'c Frisi 1 V) 40 ]sorte power.

sTntîsua saî initrtent Fever sintal il Fevera of a .l alrial te Ip ean. l'eau '

E FI NE C.A.T'.VES lit i% roposied of theextrn t<t the Iaes.' of the I osugit nu of vour Ics.oot
For o Cenut a ier ':i'n'Ind. Australian Fever Tre' teiailyptu«I sci of other crect Wiana in "atrusry. iii.. and iltre

for 100 Il, bar. ti the s oI ptropirtaActr. Leave" ans Marka of defimte antibral proerr

*ORI.EY CON111TI(N POWDER C. a ntaurea.but certain sls ei rejra. xct treinn laa.

12 QI'EEN ST. EAST. ToItuNTO. storatst c in ail c:ac., where eesim'ur nir in a, .Snr.i vritit for cstsi. iuiv Lewss crini
gnec T potvek agur toa te l îroA torsdia.e

d lti, n aiir. an .. .ir s cr,'ce t cps- 'i I . wii islbr.>tod trcie ans is .' fenEto. rudt
gry suli stooI tise gaie il riirt W uner awEnsi i a -n .c re:' t s:f Ink Wood ti:at :2av. s.r .tig Fro TlHE i. foot CO .

saisir,". - d.ilani'tei'. barsi iiapeI Ott isat waisf tise sailli about
'ojuenr<i ont. 1 vuisi.i have rot 5scuwer eischi te,

Halliday'ti nL tandad W n ave isn t o fes ginu er ans t h fare, r rva i 'h ery. m17il et itsn gse Wiatre wich rani t ti rrit hoor.por
lr, Drytî'sm5Ni o iair,.<ernvel. &'c., Cali nt Uî1.sasseSc at. or ataire'. ci~ hs'alc"t.Isaeat 1 ioulit ssaia. ls %MI forsnt'vs.israid none st

rscLnowai rc'sclie ts.r sisrsig durable.. an licer tirouia tise gransr ansi gr.oig it tehnInper. t
gar the~.ntstlous cf sssîuiaaî.. LTuîr llflfiTllLifi fet iron fees sm un VrI' ieased sslth it tieat 1 %tsu ta s cake

tyLicin. Siattelo 12 ij '.w..rs. Ik Fro THE HRATLAND1 CHEMICAL I*Uq snilli'meris doublc thse Isice i îcI&IIfOrit. VaOorit truiY.somali. vente). EIti . S it. lcssni ron ansi

o. 3 WI.LLINGTON ST. F., TOIIONTO. r Ileas. mention th, Seller. Stato wlore yoo sais t rtisTao'txes.t. Tirumposntopcalty

tr.sr.Ens. îboghtune f yor huoo
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èrerder' pirectory.

T. L. MILLER & GO.,
Biht P1,il-0t 01'

HEREFORD CATTLE,

COTSWOLD SHEEP,

BERKSHIRE PIGS,

BEECHER,
"-'-'INOIS·

Come and sec us.

BOW PARK.
-"-- onNER (IFh\\ W t r NNnen.· &· Soi ono

T SN |O ons- -h.,d 11ZI-- -

Have aitw as n iatid t er teite

t- t--. ti-n - f i

Bulls and Bull Calves.
PARTIES ON BUSINESS WII.L BE

MET AT THLIE DEPOT.

Fer further inforniattion alyîiv t>

.10HIN HOPE
Itttw Vark. IRANTFORD. Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

t',-

MARKHAM. CANADA.

Breeders and Importers

Sussex Cattie. Southdovn Sheep,
Sussex Pilgs, Gaine and

Dorking,, Cniickin.
A goo>d ýc1tctu:j f . . -. . , r %aie

Etquro of

E. STANFORD,
M ARKHADM, ONT., CA1N

FOR SALE.-

F iOl! Ti i 1 ClL.tlt.tTEI)

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARM.
M, Iave a f. t i .

Fr-.-h Ai i k mihftI t ai iC-rt!

PRICE $100 EACH.

Ila ailu - oin han, St.ailhons -n i Mlars-.
iit the wn - -t f:e.he-n titi. breed. u îtale
for epr.t

\,I-Ires.

JAMES ?OKRSH AW,

Shire Horse Stud Farm,
l~i .YT II. neatr Wrs p.

ENCLAND.

JERSEYVILLE STOCK FARM.
Standard Bred Trotting Stock

Stamons and Young Stock
For Sale.

St iil for Catalogue-

JERSEYVILLE,
Illinois.

,t-s:ered m InHeri Iook i

Cows, Heifers and Bulis
- ,artic sltri> mil.. tutt vreat

Flesh Protlucers.

l -... ROBE RTSON & 00.,

EXPORTERS,

TORONTO o 9h; 194 WOLIIG, SURRLY ,ENL12D

EUI

THOROUGHBRED POLANO-CHINAS,is. F. IJrowtlier u fo id -i b t n i snt- î,

e s p u C ati, the lhîriz,,t4 lînt-dicrt of t)ioroujîihbrcd Poataud-
i t ti tr r ir.o r rÀ, i rggs iii Iè$t
Chst c eo rb. Shiediitn N'me r t) rsin g

BREEDER AND DEALER °iii"i 'lit ,'ra
ti l ut m aales %% s itie tsre-iîg trot.,. t"<%ir

N tinre ti recortit li A îirrir.i Pe C. rdi

fllaunln ,1 fln- Z et±5 i. ils 2-ce-ît .. ttîtî tit utti lsto Our
stoek . if not a i t , 11 put . our ex

HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES. ,

in nnn. t n htti and TALIONS, iAtRES
t r- t i lith grett care from

titi 1W, -t tritîiii i it iji1zltîtil

SHIRE HORSE STUO FARMR
M. R. BOURCHIER,

YOitHsliHtl. ENG LA.\ itEEDElIt oF

SN. Five imte .li fw tie -tatiot. Shouthorn Battie and Berkshire Pigs.

T. C. P-ATTES O N, x F «eigrees on applcation t

BREEDElM oF SUTTON WEST ONTARIO. CA. IDA
BATES' SHORTHORNS, -

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

THE LARGEST FLOOK IN OANADA.
Frjn ",r Co i . " r Prr. IrI cotatt.

Sir i If îi Nllr« lit auI. &c . C

E%% er, aidi Rnimis for sait

Vansittart House, - - Eastwood, Ont.

JERSEYS.

First Prize Jersey Cattle.
las alwa.s on sale First Class

Cow- and Uifers.

Address PERRY FARM,
ST. MARY'S. Isitnd of Jerary

F. A. FLEMING,

HEREFORD CATTLE
And Shropshire Down Sheap.

lierd hieulet -Uc l ,iînîrtcd Huile Corptoral
417f.. tttan d i)nwftr i 11«.

Clto°e: Jiereforis ard Stiropshire Sheept for
sale. Adlrcsj.
THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO

Teîrt "ti al rons trand Ti-unk, anti Caît
l'acltfl > Stations. Lglit tmiles trous Torono.:

SUFFOLK PIGS.
Ir-- nrin îrnwrte-i -tii- iti 1a tir iii i.t.-

,ttt i-rt I i v t I..- l'arl -f au li-t n .tti ti firtit
il rsztI Ili liati i t tI,-,it. -jo t Ini callatiti
tii t-c% var

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
ins stock. Adidress

GEORGE BUNBURY,
wt ro! FFLhL>D,. t>Astl.L

Ontario, Cautida

SPANýISH

ACK DONKEYS
:FOI, S-nu

13 t, Ir, bande. l ry hiardy and perfort lu
every respoct.

ROBERTSON & CO.,
E.xpor'ters (Estalshledi IF3.»

WOKING SURREY ENGLAND

FRANK L. GASTON,
Breeder and Importer

-or-

JERSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.

206

JAMES FORSHAW,
BREEDER AND DEALER

--

English Shire Horses,
STALLIONS AND MARES,
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THE STALLIONS

/1ILESIAN

AND

WILL STAND FOIt MuAltEb AT THEIt IfOWN
STABLES,

OA K R I D G E S.
MEhI..>4IAN. byi lumported " ulî,exE Fu:s,"

data "AirA HA5i-10N." lus beei the lbest hiorso
over hIurdles ii Aniorien. nnd his record in this
style of racirg lias neier been beatens cither on
this Contiuent or u Eunglaid

OUIOI.IR, now 5 yrs old. by- Eniu' C- i i-,.
daîn tloroiigliro I maro '-Mos," b im-
ported "Tai. TrsTrn" grand damlt b"VAI,

rÂiîAnai." is fr ap eau ance und speed admitted
to bo ezlioror te lis colibrated .,irt-

TERMS•
To lns-re n Font, --. ....

ingle Lenp, -. -0-. e
Mares takeu te Iasture and carofully attended

C. I. DOUGLAS,
Late of TORONTO, CANADA,

Bege to announîce to lireeders and iinpoi ters
of al] kinds of Farni Stock that iaving
taken up his Residence in LIVElI'OOL,
ENGLAND, he isi now prepared to purchase

tand sell 'n comminissîonà all kinds of Farni
Stock. Fron over twenty yeara' experence
in tle Canaban uunport indl export trade of
horses, lie is in a postion to offer unusual
aciantages botli in purchasing and slipping.
1lirties wishîng to dispose of Canadian
horses it England can have thuien diaposed of
te the verv best advatige. Shpping rates
cai hie now hiad on the niost favorable ternin.
('orrespondence solicited.

Addlrei' in Canada, Iliriinr.r. Oflce. Toi-
ronto. and in England,

23 CATIIERINE STREET, LIVERIPOOL.

ontHrlo VBoHIri8Ty ConnusO
40 Temperance St,, Toronto.

PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.

TELEGRAPHY!

Pupils to learns Telegraphy. Operators i de.
iaild. Fifty to ,eventy-ive dollars lier mionth, '

whien conipetent Address a ith stam>si Donin-
oion Telegraphî Institute. 32 King St. :ast. To-
rontO

JAMES THORNE, Manager.

R. W. PRITTIE,

Real Estate Agent, Notice to Contractors
COM3MISSIONEIt, VAIUATOIt, TtUSTEl,

AND FINANCIAL AG;ENT, Sealod Tonders addrobsed ta the undersigned
anit ondorgiad "Tenders for Eiigavillo Worka,"

n ill bu recoiod untii Tlit ItSIAY. tht 2nid day
of Apiril noxt. inclusively, for stroengthoieng thuEat Pier ait Eingville, 01sex Cougnty, Ontario

R u Ci 'lOIYOE accorditug to a lan and splecification Co be seoni
on1 application to then Colletor of Cushtorns,

TO RONTO. c"ingsvllio4ro' 'woni prînnted fonnm of tender

PLeons tondering are niotifed that tenders
Money to Loan. Estates Managed. Iail not bO cunsidered uniess inudo on the

Iuirintcd formes su îîîlicd, tu Mlise îroîe-"'Properties Exchanged. Iled ln, aud ainQgeII l irtir actuel sigt.
. Eacli tender must Io accompanied by an ne-Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing &c. Honordbla.ktheeNue.inade yab blicNihcrirde

of te Hoorabe.th Mimter f Pu he rs
COLLECTIONS MADIE, rquat tu oper cent of the aniount oite

tondor. wiie v ill bo foifeited if tige a e
Money to Loan, Commissions Solicitea, clino to enter lnto a contract uhon c eli on to

do so. or if lie fi to coniplete the work con
C. H. MACDONA LD, tracted for. If tio tender bO taot accepted the0. H.MACDO ALD, cheque watt be returnied.

53 As cade. Yonge Si.. Toronto. The Departinent vill rrot , boulitnd to accopt
tho lowost or any tenior

IMY iLUSaaRvEo AND hy order,
DEScRir-V Socretary.

Departient of Publie Works.
Ottawa, oth March.1685. 1

INTERNATIONAL
AND

OBLONAL EfflBIION8
te on roasonamtble terme - - - .s- g-n oe ss , ,, ANTWERP IN 1885.fr and need Car. delj vi'r

il. QUE O DT S GT 1J0. o ro no et" LONDON IN 1886.O'îhIDCl-S 110. ONT O.rcwTtItIisàOfe

BOWDITCH'S COLLECTIONS OF SEEDS & PLANTS.
I will pre I an deltver et your own door any of the following Seeds or PlantA. It i the intention to have a Canzaithan repro

• JohnDouglasAgeratum. ilowersblue,5c-Flower- aenitaton at tii1 l\T asATinosAi. Exuiiîunios et
• Flowermg lants. ing Begontas. four sorts. e-Begonta ROM, be.auiful Aitwerp. coiuunezicàiug i Nay.1>55. ad also at--.... Sndornamental leaes, 12o-Calceolar a, yellow and marou so-Coleu; lin gorgeous thle r En iaEIosl In Lordon

sadiles of pinsk, viole rose, crimatson, yellow, etc., Go.-Chrysanthemum. new prize tiorUtam18 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~c - aaeefigda altolreb rdi eCrainpr htcie ig h Go% erminent mil] idefra% the cost of freight

18 18IO S G race isder, etc. bo-Daisy, Crimpuon Button, large double brihà t rfimson G-Englishg a n coln z mgcannbani xinlbi ts to Antnerp, and
Iy1Oý-FUchBsa, single or double 8 sorte 6c-Geraniumsinntgle tr tiouble 4u sorte bc- from ADs,%erp- tu nd, and1 albu of returmang

Gon Grant geranium Go-New French Bybrld geraniums luc-Silver Leat themi to c-aniada iu> the eent of thscr not bing
raniums 1-Seonted geraniimnso-German Ivy 5e-Chator's Englieh Holl sul.

To roduce stcki wvo will )g) wcciîa on1a.1rch
--- oeil: bestn lutho %orld250-African Heath 100-Parle Margueritesor ghrub date)y ric Ali Exhtibits for Antwerp) shon1d bie read for

Petunia Bobusta. double, new, tiowerea measuring three to Civil fiche in disameter, sine 30c bhiineni!àtt nter thanz Cthe Ib.st week m siarch
To edue sockwe illsonPentatemon inivwhite, biue, sacarlet or pink oc-Roe ne ro ne-nrly one hunedred distinct niext.

orts,Bourbon or Monlly, 10e-Hybrids or hardy 15o-Tea or tender 12-New Dwarf Tht Exliibitionas. it as beleved. raill affordINU Stevia elglteeninches high atnd densely covered ith flua ers Se- Q.nCorrimningmyrtleSc fauourable oî*ortumt) for makig known the
U U U 8 UllD Any of the above will be sent free of expense at prices euinexed; or tho a hle 2" . plaints and sntural eaha lattes aidi imanaiuifactnumg and in.

oeya o rr's subsciption te Bowdttch'e Monthly FloralMa azine ahil beseint for2.!5; duîstrnal irogress uf the Doimîiiiioi.
threoof whichn iu bo fit for service thisseason or a selectionof50 plants from abovo by ex s, bu -erpaying charge-, fur, .00anidone>tarasubscrption. CircularmnI îformscontiiimoroparticular

NEW VARIETIES. Stor PSony Perfection, extra doublo 15c- isformation a beobtainetbletter postfrce)

THREE TROTTING BRUD STAILIONS Flower Seeds. Agea
t um SWanley Blue. dwarf, decP intense blac, uc-Balsam addre t t tth uaruet of Agriculturo.

Sextra larg and perfectly double 15c-Convolvulus tricolor Kermesinus violacenis, dwarf mnorning Ottawna
lry 15c-eeliantus lusins foliis varlegata, dvarf stripcd suniiiower I5c-Mlgnonette grandi- iv order.of the bet trottmug famhlisi. i tin world. ail fit ora exta larg foliage and flowera c-NIcotlana affinis. hiite illy-like ilowerA 20o-Pblox

for sCruce DruFmnondit mana con cta dwarf and compact 15-Phlox Graf Gero dwarf variety for Secy, Dept of Agric
rogbuiMenut scarnucwtnithntcr.sctent.rXS-'yohu Ol OEONE CARRIAGE STALLION, cultu"2-P0 e ° ttaa e°c.nowdou 11" .Int " ilt4.

suitable for brecdmng park or coach horses xr es noug -e r r L e Eng o e

One Thrce-Quarter Bred Clydesdale, tbtC r o co st slotCCe ean plIYgylda savrtee f ai %*Mc s a 
1o l aewer, hierr, Mc.NWPoapn

a good oe., and t Aniy of the aboe n i11 be sent frce of costatpicearnnexe-d
<use .r IiWoroughbred, e will deliver at yotr own doo ortholeset cof 17 diuTerent îacketA will b sent free for

freo of cost crerything describe 0 and will include with thens three eurly subscri fitions to
very t>Irà inh nandsome- in this advertisement for c5 adrdcho t e Flora antls agazino, ai seitto

JOHN DI0, MUanager,ve, cr5p and tender, 15-
Walkorville, Ont., oliposito IOtroit, Peerless Cabbage. beat early market varifety 2e-now all Cauliilower. sur. te head,--

very early nd a standard variety. 50-i-Eary Marblebead Swoot Corn, caritest grown, veny
a-meet1bc-Dwarf Golden Hoart Celery, waxy, golden yl. saniu evvo'* "i 't .or.15- Ail lerOu retui tclitng Le.çees ofuraziug lnt s.
Poorless White Spine Cucurnber. good s-e. utt, iarc riuer en thCe u.t nd that theweliformti, cry uctio i.ttu. é.1 t,îs.bs&lr ou, ti-, liu tlais withoiîtwell formed, ve productive 15c-White Plune au4thority fruit, the iniMusgt r of tie Interior. or
Celery, anatural whiite celery, earlv grown 50c..-h on rvnTme gn fDmoDIM ON CRE EPE RS1 i- gioe.tIe Local Crovui Tauien Agîenît of Dominion.Arlinton Celery. or Improved bogton Market, Lands for thu District, as forliden lIv law. and

-- very eary casly grown15c..-CubaenalWater a timnber se cuit without authorityis liable to
IN THIS Melon large and fine, flei solidand crisp. 1c--Bay . - czure and to ie ieait weftih as the MUiister ofView /usrk Melon tlicargest and flncst cantelope tbe iterior may direct.

grownloc-Improved Danvers Yellow Globe Each setter on a hioe ed quar:er section
Onionthbetgownsekcedseed &le---American not hiavmg timluber ou it. aiay. on application te

¡ Wonde1r Pea. thtis excellentvarit y lo unrtivall 13c .he Lca Agent of Donunion Lands purchas a
arocomb ed NOltlE t ilt.\LE QUALITIES' EseO BYbrld Squatbor bardPsbell turban10c- iood lot toexcee.ngtwentyacrsinextent.at

than any other variety extant. Livingston'e Favorite Tornato is the largesi j ' -' r , five dollars per acre.
and rnost perfect shaiped vanety 10e--any of hie • Ay person other tluaa a hornestIad settler de.

They are the "Ne ilus ultra" of al le etic above ill be sebnt frcoat pricea annexed. or tho whoa-i. ,uring' permnission to cut tiinber. nust iake ap.
fowls 14,eill be forwa-ded for e..00 anid includes wth theni . ,.., pcation therefor tetuo theMimstrof tho Iiterior

2 1earysubscriptions toBowdttch's Illustrated .. , , ,rout I who w deal with suchi a nplhction according te
î:ggs can lie obtaed from the oru:tiæntor for agazine, a monthly guide to tho ganden both te e,,. law.

$1 pier settmng onoaddreus reachtoaseparatoaddreasdsired. - Pensons who have alrealy cut tiniber withoutWe all sendi aIl cf Lt abova twenlty-seven planta. seventeen pke tof flon er sdI foturteen packets authuority. inust lîay the dues thereon te tho
Orîlerh i.,, î a ond t,.ked as rev.cet. 0f vegetablo seed making a cons lete ganden and six £u.m.rtin as Bowditch i Illustra t

ed Crown Tinter Ageit at his ofice. on or bforo
sall eno uitrîis %aui be lronmptly anisaerd Fhouvaruo ofthesogoodstretallts our 14.00-Forbundredi of planta the stMayi. otherwise the said timber will

and seedsanot hiera meniloned seo or General Catalogue, sent free. amplo copy of 'gino l ,ue. be conficated under the provisions of the Do-

alu île. unt fninionLands Signed) A. M. BURIGESS,Deputy of thi Minîister cf tho Interior.

1.7ing St. East
(southl Bide),

. A. IM F SYTORO0N TO.
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CANADIAN PACJFIC RAITWAY
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

High Ground, well Drained.
Most Modern arrangements

and Watering Cattie.
for Feeding

Convenient to City Markets and Shipiaing.
Excelled by no Yards in the World.

Large Easy-riding Stock Cars, Fast Trains, best facilities for Loading and Unloading, Moderate Charges for Feed and Prompt Attention at the Yards
For information about Rates, etc., apply to

G. M.t BOSWOR~TI,
General Freight Agent j(East'n Div'n),

.MONTREAL.

EL TIFFIJST,
Gen'l Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),

TORONTO

Nothingupon rt wii Make Hens THOMAS SYMONS, J. P. SULLIVAN,
14 & 10 AUlco St., Toronto.

OCK of 1e W JK RsN F0DI Carriage Builder . ''
A PoULTUY SPICE. First-Class Carriages

5 centts per packngo. Send for circulars. 166 YORK ST TORONTO. WACONS AND SL.EICHS
THORLEY CONlDITION POWDER CO,, ; li the latest sty-les Ali work warranted. su-

Mig Class Work a Specaity. Ail Work Guar ' orlor mterfi used in all branches.
1e Quecn street East. Toronto, Ont- ante - Cal and examine.

RESSMAKE MAGIC SCALEI" GRAND S REPOSITORY
'I.T. O F 5 esot situ 11 ao perleet t ar fyta

.tng. t.lit Ili 3 or 4 days for ard for

ARCHITECT, - Toronto. Wffunîî Kj g :îtrcetst:t t'oî nS · ·dt:
Andrew's church

liI ten vears- c norincte planning and super. BY RETURN MML -
n teoing the croct 'n of Farn iiiiii.hlgs, and IY I AII. A L

ALA.DE ST REET T R 8

as visited many of the best Farmsteads Le New __ 'ipcwn of

I ove or& B Crrspondence invitei. i Moody'sewTalor
Sausfacun raarant..s r r.oneý retaifu s. lEFEItEYC

31000.00 REWARID FOR1 ITS SUPERIJIt. GO LAII)LAW.EsQ.2SirG

WVasbing magie hzghit and easy. The clothes JOHIIOPE, Esq., Bow Park
have that pure witenless witclh li other mlodo
of s inîg cen rodu e. Nrbb ro re.
no f riction tu fizju-0 the fatirrie. A iC M1cT u
girl can do tho wrashing as well as an olaer per.
Bon. Weigis less than lil pounds Can be arnES MAE FRO LIFE,
in a rai] valise

on pl-co It lu everv hou ho1l lte rrire lai MD EST! MATES GI'EN
beeta ilar'ed nt S3.0O. tl if tait f-rural fitîr
factory. mnoncy refutante in anc iiinrntl Irnri dlto
cf purebase. zti c olît tho Canadla Prsbyterr'an
saya abnut it - Tho *lod Vashierazn1 leacher
whici Mr. C. W Deî,nis ofrers ta the puibe ha
many at valuable avaitas:n, 1t : tu, anel
labor-'avme marln, . -t is .- t.. nrarr no., 

dur-g wl - ur h al r trial li the
houaehoid we Irar t .t r n t .<mlence

Soni for riretars. 4(.r'T. An

C. W. D~ELT]T 1 S,
Toronto ilargain itaustv,

213 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Es -. SYSTEM oF DRESS CUTTING.
k Stret. Toroto

Birantford. 1PLF MO)ITT1tOtro

ROLPH, SMITH &C?
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

LivE STOCK ARTISTS & ENGRAVERS
FOR THE

ONTARIO AGRI-
CULTURAL COLLEGE

CANADIAN BREEDER
AGRICULTURAL

REvIEW

TORONTO.

The Great Annual Spnng Sale
VIL comfE.CE

MONDAY, April 131h, and Continue
for Two weeks.

Ali the ieading agricultura. s orting, daily
and weekly Journals throughout Canada. ia,
tobi. nud the United States coutwin noticest<a
th ale. Thousands of pos-er iand circulars are
bcing distributed, In flact ne censo l, herg
Brared and nothing left undone tiht wi i blrng
tlo sale under Ino notice of buyi r, in ail parts,
Who will gladly respoud and avail tbcmselves of
sud, an opportunity to purchase stock by the
car load.

Not a singlo anim] of any descriptinu will be
offreret for salo on oturown aocont. Wo dopdDd
entlroiy upon the tananers, brecders. andr otiacrs
ha%-1v stock ta dsro of to r oso Intcesta we
ihall devote our w lo orglos). to suppl> tho
great domand.

Intendingsbippers should cotnounicato witl
us at the earlicst possible moment. and enablo
lis te allot stablo accomnotinuon iwhi b wiU
roventan endicas amoutnt of troubla and con-

S t loccasrly otccur if catries arc
rocarie Bt te fist Trflieait. bsildes we area
dally recelving conmunications, both by lutter
an tolegram. from buyers in al parts asking
for information. which we eau givo thom it
botter satisfaction au soon as ail ontrios ar il,.

oSil ai 10 a.. ar an), oi day.
.. eion CÂ,IA. . EGnD :WL

- -** - 1l"~D : W,&LEa.
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